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THE STORY OF HASONRY BAPTIST UNION TO MEET 

MANASSAS, VA., FRIDAY, JULY 13, 1^17 

r 
f 1 .00 A Y e a r in A d v a n c e 

Lwat Round Writa* en T k e 
JicSBiliagi of Maaonry in 

Prince ^miam.** 

MitrionTy Bnacb of PotM«»e Aiimia 

[EDITOR'S NOTE.—Thia chron
icle from the pen of Lieut Geo. 
C. RouB^r fii^ secretary of Ma-
naesefcriiodge, No. 1 ^ . Ancient, 
Free and Accepted Masons, was 
read Tasf Triday eveninsr al the 
stated communication. of the 
Ibdse, when lieut. Round's fif
tieth anniTersary as a Mason was 
observed.] 

There is near the junction of 
th^ Neabsco run and the river Po
tomac, an estate of Ck>lonial mem
ory, known as "Ripen l/)dge." 
It was the home of the Black-
bums, a family distinguiBhed in 
Virginia and subsequently in Ken
tucky. There are traditions that 
eariy gathmngs of our order were 
held there for instruction in the 
mysterteB and prindptea' o | Ma-

This charter, dated Nov. 28,1797, 
sppdnted Erothera George De-
neale, master; John Lawaon, sen
ior warden, and Jdin Wlliams, 
junior « i rd« i . I'he most widely 
known of the members of that 
eariieat lodgfc waa probably Mar 
son Locke Weems» durtsuiKoished 
foif Ms û̂ ^̂ fftwiflu cm rnorftl and 

The annual two-day meeting of 
the Woman's Misuonary Society 
of the Potomac Baptist Associa
tion will open Wednesday moni-
ing at Middleborg. the first ses
sion beginning at 11 o'clock. 
Delegates and visitors have been 
requested to notify-Miiw F.lifin 
Skinner, ohairman of the hos
pitality committee, at The Plains. 
Miss Skinner should be infcH^ed 
concerning the number »lio will 
be iq attendance and whether 
visitors wish to be met at The 
Plains. 

It is expected that Mrs. J. P. 
Thomas, Virginia Woman's Mis
sionary Union Corresponding sec
retary, will be present All 
Woman's Missionary societies and 
Young Woman's Auxiliaries are 
entitled two delegates; the Girls' 

^ • a n g e f i c t i c Services at TabertMcie End Witii Lecture on 
G y p t j U f a — 2 1 9 Persons Profess Christ—Evan

gelist Writea SenpoB to G>n verts. 

Auxiliaries, Royal Ambassadors 
fuid Sunbeam BafidsrcHie adolt 
delegate each. 

sonry. - . 
Tne first organized lodge vras 

Dumfries, No. 50, under a char-
trfyfmmthBGr«ndT.odgpof V i r - i - m i ^ t c i r t i g tM CPtctAy 
ginia, through Robert Brooke, UVIt LcAuUt In alSfiilvn 
most worshipful grand mastCT, 

Mambers Endonie Rest Room 
and Adaaiimtntar Hoovct!» 

. Food 

The Manassas Civic League 
m ^ M(ptd*y evening at the tpwo, 
Hall, President G. Raymond Rat-

r^igio^i^topica and as the friend 
and earKeatbiegftipheriif George 
Washingtcm, and famiKarly known 

Earaon J?<*«n»^ 
tute and expreflaed the hoaw that 

|^-co«itr(»ii8nizati<»i8 iiilU givQ 
his wife, Fannie Ewell, areB6ri«lt|igtfawi eu<uwtr>gament Mid sap-
at Belle-Air, the hotfte of ^ e 
EweU8,!on the hanky of the Ne-

-';• 1849. The great^re, which near
er aniSiilated Pumfries in April, 
18i63eBtzo3^,ytS lodge jmd all 
its reeords, except the treamiv 
«'8book,:wbi«*ultimrtdycaif» endowed by « « m s m 

. Lodge ItfaroogliBrotiMrBoNrt' 
— Wecaon, and oar Btothefc 

^ h e - s e c o n d lodge in Princa 
William was Ha^^aa^et, No. 67, 

.jCffguused undev timTta dated 
Dee. 15, 1802; from Atexander 

' McRae; grand mastn, issued te 
James Wiggington, mastar; John 

^Wiggington, aenier warden, and 
Wlttiam- Shaw, junior ward^i. 
The reeords of the grand lodge 
disekee that the Vnggingtims ^ 
were made Mannna «t Pamft^Uakeno'iietianaa'tteieyrn « ^ ^ 

(^ffe in the chair. The lotgne 
endorsed the woman's rest roc»n 
inaugurated^ by the Woman's 
Auxiliary to the FarmiBrs* Inisti-

GYPSY SMITH SERIES CLOSES 

A sermon written by Rev. Gyp-1 The series of evangelistic ser 
sy Smith, jr., for those who have 

accepted C h r i s t 
during the evan
gelistic s e r v i c e s 
has been obtained 
for publication in 
T H E JUUKNAL.^ 

THE SEBMON 

People will takean-oath of efle-^ 
giance and start in well; they'll 
give evigy indication and promise 
of bdng some account for God and 
the church,. but first thing you 
know they l)egin to drift, and by 
and by they are^oissed from the 
prayer meeting and then they are 
misaed'&om the ̂ u r d i on Soiuky 
morning, and after a Ifftw months 

This sermon was 
printed once be

fore in the Loudoun Times at the 
close of Mr. Smith's campaign at 
Leesburg a year ago. 

The text of the sermon is Phil-
ippians. 1:6,,"Being confident of 
tbiB very thif^h-^tiiet he which 
hath begun a good work in you I the Christian life. The atmos> 
will perform it untiT the day of phere of the tabernacle was 

vices which have been conducted 
at the tabernacle on Grant avenue 
by Rev. Gypsy Stoith, jr., came 
to a close Sunday evening wtih 
his lecture, "From Gypsy Tent 
to Pulpit" Two thousand peo^ 
plB were present, 

Twenty persons, responded to 
the evangelist's invitation to 
pledge themselves to lead a bet
ter life according to the Christ
like standard of manhood and 
Womanhood, making a total of 
219 converts^ the majority of 
which are adults just beginning 

charged mth s^^awi^and rev
erence when the invitation was 
given and members of the con-
gregation, alone and in groat>8. 
came down the aide to make a 
puMic ecmfession of faith. 

Ifo. Smith's lecture was a 
.round of merriment in which 
his hearers.joined with whole-
liearted rajoyment as he recount-
edfaitiDonms iocid^its of his 
father's Hfci, and a feast of inspi-

MASONS CELEBRATE 

Le^a OfciirTM Unit 
FifBatk Awdv«nav7 •• m-MuMam. 

Manasseh Lodge, No. 182, An
cient, Free and Accepted Masons, 
c e l e b r a t e d Lieut George C. 
Round's fiftieth anniversary as a 
Master Mason Friday evening at 
the Masonic-Temple, inaccord--
ance with a resolution adopted at 
the stated communication of the 
lodge on June 1 and published in 
THE JOITBNAL of June 8. Mr. 
Round was made a Mason m 
BtnghatBton (N. Y.) Lodge, No. 
177, in ll9?rs^Dd became a charter 
member-of Manasseh Lodge at 
the time of its organization in 
December, 1875.— 
, Mr. Charles E. Brawner, a& 
other charter member, was pre-
s « i t 

A history of the.lodge, which 
was written by Mr. Round uid 
read at the anniversary celelnra-
tioh, appears eteewbere in this 
issue. 

The girts' canning club short 
«Hiraa is . in session, .at. Eastern.. 
College, where the girls are busr 
learning to garden, can, cook and 
sew. Rve'districts in therooun' 
ty are represented by (^Is sent 
from the Agrieultural Leagues of 

m OIKECTOR APPOINTED 

pMt.-—~—-—'•^"'__ -,' /' •'—• 
Mr. Rateliffft '«nJ Ur.C. A. 

Vontgoznexyt^cQsinty agenta^ W!E9% 
appmnteda co^xdttee to-eeeore 
the services of the Boy Scoots to 
distribote and cc^eet the food 

tor Hoover, the naovemCTt bang 

more they are back with the old ̂ o n wmch drew reverent and 
penous attention as he told of 
the spiritual awakening which 

crowds baekto tbeold life, and are 
lost to God and. to the Church^of 
floti- ; ;.:...__.L:._ . .••.: :.:.:.:•,: 

I want tohelp you to get staorted 
right I hope everyone has-inacbs 
up his or her mind to b e a vigum 
tiqff, hTgh.»mTwtf^rtiiBi^t>Tw«n«i»^yec<»tinenJa^ 

gypsy t^t which- has given to 
Ihe worid Uiirteen Christian men 
who aire pireacbiag the Goepel on -

wonum and not a^awdlinpr i«m» r 
p a r i n g , eSi^nmate wedding!^' 
Ytti^ve beeaHoi^ng dowsstraam 
w»d now yoa*re goingto poft npr 

^^^ I know from experience tliat it's 

c a r ^ i » a e d " & F o ^ A d n ^ i 8 ' t r a 4 W ^ * ^ f ^ - T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
And now I want togive youa few 
JBadsoXadvasesr 

Thft fmiMw. nf thft «M.rvi«^ in 

H. W. Sandew Wad* Head-ef 
Agrkaltttral Department of 

Manasaaa i i « l i SdiooL 

CANff l jOUB GIR13 BEWE 
Hol^ QaMos at Eastern Colleg* 

and Learn to Gardea, Can, 
Cook and Sow. 

(UiH LillUi) v. Oilb«r«. CooDty Home 
Dampnstnttion Agent) 

—m 

Safety,^ as follows: 
.Brentsville—Florence S m t t b , -

King's Cross Roads. 
Dumfries-Beatrice Abel, Quan-

tico. 
X j O e r . 

Hickory Grove 
Manassas—Elizabeth Pope Ma

nassas. 
Occoquan—Ruth B u l l o c k , 

Woodbridge. 
i^sabeth Covington, who won 

the scholarship in the county con-
t«wt in poultry compoaitiQn workt 

lir. H. W. Sanders, of Rich
mond, was appointed agricultural 
director of Manassas EUgh School 
Wednesday a t a meeting-of | ^ 
Manassas district school boaod. 
M?. Sanders succeeds Mr. B. K. 

eame^ upon the famfly ^n *tite T^^atewii reSitiea. wlw left̂ ^̂ ^ 

also is among the number of giria 
in attendance. ^ 

The canning dub la mtimaeulwi" 
as follows; 

Brentsville distriet-CIyde Gns-
80^ Isa^iel Tiiomton an4';Qpal 
Ltindes. -

Mahassas d i s t r i c t — S a r a h 
Leachman and' Georgia Harrdl. 

week fwWcar. Misi.. after ffiHng 
^ t position for two yjeara. 

Ocooquandistrict—Ew^43«via.~ 
With notebook and pencil in~ 

hand the f^rls are quite busy. 
~ClawieB in garden work aire 

condticted by Mr. <J. ATrMfoil^ -

theVirginiapolyte^Malnstitate 

of Mr. C«te andifiaa 

amoont. 
e f tiaee^inHa inemred dnrmg-
clean-up weeE: MnC 
Round announced that she had 
reeeaved | 2 troin the Befidehem 
Good Houseke^j^rs' Club A>r the 
B(7 Scoots, after wluch K r s . 
Round was instincted to iorwwed 
the amoont to the B ^ Seoota. ^ 

^jftor aiflmaain^^ rwgai-riiwg t h e 
miaeondiaet of bojra with the 
street fountain it waa decided to 

the Word <^ <iod and oat of my 
own experieneeand Iknowth^B. 
Iidp you. — 

Bqp^and. Mr.~&nitlt^ar dhector; ^ 
ofmndeand his accompanist; waa 
c(»docted by Dbr. H. U. Boop, as

hy Miaa Chutot^ Sn^tik^ii^^r^^s^ 
Smith sang "My Wondr ' ' ' ' ^ " ~ 

The choir, aa the mlver 
Mr. 

offering waa reenved. sang *1Said 
tbSL44tM." which haâ  become 
one of the favbrites during the 

audliaabiiieu^ffiuiri4aatiai.4*f.Uw î̂ uwBa iu--cuukiug Toeadajrand 
i^rinSe WilErai County Cow f est-

vember. 
Miss GraceE. HetZi who taus^t 

for the coining 

.aeaaionj;̂  
teadung force of the Manaasaa 
Graded Schod to giveMra. C. M. 
Laridn, the aapervid^ principal, 

inityforpfffoFniing:1t. M e f t m ^ yaA 

Lodges No. 50. 
An interesting fact haa alao 

beoi furnished iaie by Grand Se&r 
retary Neabit, t o whom I am in
debted for several details of tiiis 
d u o n i d e Soon aftw the bat-

THBSr tie of Bristow stati<m^ in 
Brother Surgeoi IfcOenoott of 
the y . S. A m y fonnd the diar-
ter of Haymarket L o ^ e opon 
the body of-an unknown Omfed-
tfate <^?er at CenterviUe, 1%* 
blood flom the wounds of this 
tmknowtt "euBtodiMt of the char
ter is sthl apparent therJBotb' T h e 
document waa aeat, June 16,1868» 

- & f o t ^ the-^andft of Brother 
Virgil Price, of New York, and 
BrotiwiE. H. Gifl, of Lodge Noc 

^ a wii.h,«nrirf, v«. . to thggg iaJ 
tk)dge, where it now reposea. 

Mftny Ktanen arp handed down. 

file with ^ i s ehroude winch teUs 
how Capt. Hugh Barr of thff fith 

-i 
- Vugwia Cavahry aavfid the livea 

of three offlcen on tJie second 

nagle in^ance of many that are 
recorded in war time histories 
and of many that are tauwoorded 
in human annals. 

Haymarket Lodge, No. 67. was 
changed into Centerville hods». 

itiee are in a peaittea to aupprcan 
tnW>rtBiviart—_:," ~ 

The deetiim of offioera 
postponed to the Angoatmeieting. 

EDWARD L ¥ N C I ^ W i P 8 

has dosed, bat a door of n v l a g 
'>fl'"»»^ ̂ M beenapaied that no 
<HHiô ngL iiJaeoee liS ever be 
able to ahot," a i d R e v . Tr D. D. 
dark, paator of the Baptist 
Church, when aaked 
jMamve of Tag JutuuuL fw 
hiaepHikwecMiccmingthe reanlta 
of the evmgeliatie aMrvieea.te!e 

A quiet wedding was solemnized 
in Alexandria Wednesday mom-
i i ^ a t S i Ifary'sCatiiolic Church 
whoi Miaa IfazrABdrerMarphy. 
daoghleir of H m HoDora Morphy 
and the late EdwardMnrphy, be
came the bride of Mr. MaiUn 
Edward Lynch, of Hanaaaaa, 
Rey^Lonia Saaet oflkiatinff.'. _ . 

The bride'a <mly atteadittt waa 
Miaa Mamie L4yndi,Af 
a juter j i f . the 

ftpm the Civil Wur pened» een-fE. C MffMillan. of Chariottea-
ceming Masonic raeetinga, in-
doding both Blue and Gray. One 
>meh » t o l d i n a p r i a t e d ^ a p e r l r 

ville, waa boatman. : 
Mr. Lynch ia the ddest son of 

Mf. and Mrs. P. O. Lynch, of 

E v a n g d b t k Senrkea Cpndhicted b y GypajTSa^i^ Jr. 
t inae t o b e ti ie O n e Abaoriiing Topic of Codi' 

"13ie Gypay Smith campaign 

K f t ^ l r e a o r of Trinity EpJaMjg 
fSbucK, when eaOed upon t« give 
hia teatimony eoneanmg" the 

^[dtgii« the month of June. 
^"The pongent_BfeacIung. oi v^ 

evangelist awept away the en
tanglements with which an ac
cusing consdesee s e d u to defend 
itsdf and demonsteated The piti
ful inadequacy of aaeh soeuity. 
He violated eyery standard of 
caottOB In his terrifie aUarka 
afi(m the strongfaajdgof rin. 
l i i r 

The 

H^ B n ffnUtHnB Oi 
Manaiat High Vhool and af thaj foremogt. 
Catholir Ihu; 
and ia now employed aa electrical 

battiefiddofBullRun. Tbiaisa eag»e«r ^ tb«_S»|faffiiLJBttb:.^E!^5^ 
w^r Itr. 
make 
viDe. 

tbeir home 
r ~ at Charlottea-

No. 67. in 
entirel.v extinct in 1847. 

old, 
-Victorine Bryant, six years 
died on June 14 at the home 

1820; which twTt"*^|o^ her parents. Mr aSdMra. Ed^fwdorder. t«tGod be pn^ed. 
Bryant, near Manassas. She waa 
buried in the Manassas cemetery. 

aolt nay-be UitUiMti. flwi and 
the Gospel mfflBMr*' 

with, the unction of an 
intenaeTy praeSeaT and ihtimite 

But we must by no 
and Hie. Lyndi wiU|°>«°» discount the mfluence of 

the preparatory di«rtct prayer 
meetings, the splentfid teamwcmk 
of the kx»l churches uid the co
operation of dtizeps and taber
nacle anth<Hitie8 in preoerving 

REV. J. F. BURKS 
The recent evangelistic services 

coadoete^by the Rev. Cypay 
iiaiilh weie prodtictivelB 
did leaolta." said Sev. J r Z . 

Larg^ erewda freaa taf-4»d 
gadiered. together every 

evening, maniffated onosaalii 

andjgadaate of Manassas Higb 
Schod, 1917, has^een appointed 
to tbR. vacancy / at 6 r o v « t o n 
Sebod,Mi8s Metz having tendered 
her leaumatiML «. 

RED CROSS FAIR JULY 27 

rumft^J9rf> 
-47 

Arrangementa are bdag made 
for the (»rganizati(meoafec^tce of 

chaptw of 

Wednesday. "Dr. C. R. C. Xohn-
B^^igava^yvi^^ helpful talk ant: 
poultry work Tuesday. Mir. N; 
K B. Talcott. atate poultry agent, 

•worifyeatM*-
- ^ r 

day and t o ^ , giving a lecture 
at Eastern auditori«Btt^ 

to Which the pul^ waa invited. 
The girifl wae 

Dr. Hei'viu U. Ruup, Qupt Cluui. 
weieaataf 

Z3" 
\ 

Wednesday morning aa the sttb^ 
jict^ of agricoltare and home-
k e e p ^ . Yestorday E o o r n i n g 
I^.-%; Fewdl Merchant q x ^ 

the linea of health and 
^ i t a t i o s ; Rev. H. Q; *orr 
addressed -the girls this moming> 
_ J f a & interest liaa been ezhib* 
ited by tiie young stodeata of '• 
eaitoing and aewing d >^8«j 

Aiuerican Red Orooat whieh ia to 
be addreaaed by a repreaentative 
of tiie Red~&«aafn»iJPa8bii)g-

terertand^KrteBedeagertrtotfaettiHi. -Manfaet8-are--ad*iaad to 
t e e p i u UiucE with'tfce cxeggSve pWMhar aa Uie wonia teu from 

hiahos prodamingthe nnaeard^<.>>mimnee as the date may be 
able ridM8 «i the Gospel, ttol 
powe^ of € o d ante aalvation to 
every one that bdieveth. He 
held the ̂ ten ti<» of the mnlti tnde 
m a ^ after nig^t by the convinc-[HorvellLa^M aad Miaa EUza-
iag power of hia prffacwtafioii l i f 
the troth, in an attractive man- jnaaboduaJa .47. 

hpar in mawhnnri and wanutnhnnd, 
the _f ear of God waa ^ o n him. 

~_F!rom flrat.to last the cam
paign Hia proved a diatinct blea-
sing to Manassas Among the 
contribatory eauaon to this re-lthwr m'mplipity and sloaroees, 

baaed npt^ppn anaotiOTibot upon 
the decision lodged in the will. 

"The foandatMm tmieipleB of 
Cbriatknity were ptcacnted, in 

Afternoon attfae Jioinej2f Jfias 
norotbiL_Johnaon. Plans w a e 

with an tmanawerable argomeot 
directed to the hearts of the 
hearers, declaring the need of 
the New R r U . r^h\lU!x, faiUi jtanik^ 
and obedience. H e hearts of the 

of the diarchea In the 

to a dewier conaecration aodur 
a wid«r sphere of uaefuhieas. 
Nomban dedded to make an 
honeet attonpt to live b^ter 

"cboKhes win reap a harveet by 
ContimM on T*gt FiTa 

deddid iqpORtofî  tataftir^iews^ 
paper aniiuuuucment-

New.membera 
the past week are 

added daring 
Miaa Sallie 

hdd ing Thumday 

made for a Bed Croaa fair to be 
held on the lawn oppo^te the 
hotel on the eraninfrof Friday. 
Jtdy 27, under tiie supervision of 
Mrs. C. R C. Jphason, wfin haa 

The aewing daas girfat are 
making cape and aprons. 

Atthough not hidf the girte 
ezpaded bave tetcen^ advantage 
of the ahflit eflwae^e Ulrb wlwr-
have oofiie are getting m o d i 
gifa4 nnt of tKn w n i ^ -Dg- Roop 

i 

-4 

bas done everything poadble to 
make their atay at Eaatwapteaa^ 
ant aad iMcrtBtable. 

A poMic demoaaferatioft m 
canning ia be given-by the g idjf 
tomortow morning betweoi 8 
and 10 o'doek. All poracHia who 

iuteraMed in the work are 
invited toatt8n± r 

i e e n iJacedl M diargsfe oT fl»e 

Cross fund. The sopply.is di 
^ minishing rapidly. Ord^yaare 

town ware stirred « « i arooaedhz^aoo'dock at thebome of Ml«i[| l ^ j ^ g ^ S S . l ^ ^ ^ i 
a quarter and a two-eoit stamp 
to Miss Mary Larkin, Manas
sas, Va., who will mail a copy 

The nest met ting ofthe juniors 
win be beldMouday afWfBgBgtf 

SaffieNorveULaikin. 

—Mrs. Georgie Bowman has 
moved from the Nutt bungalow 
t^ the4iMna pieperty on Grant 
avenue, wtrielT WB« formerly 
occapied by Mrs. W. H. Gather. 

GYPSY Si i lTH GIVES TO 
RED CROSS 

"Fr«n Gypsy Teat to Pul-
IHt." with sepia photograi^ 
of the evangelist and merabos 
of hia family, are being sold for 
the benefit of A e R e d Croas. 
Ret. Gypsy Smith, jr., haa 
presented fiOO c^iefr of his 

fTeetarc as a gift to the Red 

I-
to any address in Virginia and 
neighboring states. 

WILL YOU BO TOUR PART* 

T 
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TO STORY OF MASWRY S : L ? " M I I 1 " ' ""''''" 
Orat^Rduwr WritM oa 

• B«tiiiiiiii«» <ii Mmanmry 
Princ« Waiiun.'' 

TEe 

Continued From Paffe OD« 

After the Civil War an effort 
WM made to establish a Masonic 
lodge at Brentaxille. which was 
then the county seat In 1869, 

^hoajju F. Owen, grand master, 
granted ^ dispensation for the 
same to William B. Levy, nus-
ter; William C. Balch, senior 
warden, aad M. B. Sinclair, jun-

warden. The lor warden, ine writer of this 
article, who becainea naiehVa^ 
the county in 1868, met with these 
brothers several times. On Dec. 
13. 1870, said dispensation was 
returned by Dr. Leary with rea-
•nwa why the object of the dis-

was his brother and Benj7 D. 
Merchant, the seniiw wankm, his 
son: He was a merchant in bus-

"tineas ks'wtsd'as ffi name md kept 
the first store of any size in Ma
nassas.' He was specially inter
esting to me as the connecting 
link between the ancient Dum
fries Lodge, No. £0, and the mod
ern Manasseh Lodge. No. 182. 
Grand Secretary Nesbit reports 
to me that he was senior warden 
at Dumfries in 1838 and worship-
M master from IKO to 1842 in
clusive. On account of the grow-
inginfirmittesof agelie'wpuld not 
consent to take a prominent chair 
in the lodge to which he would 
otherwise have been unanimously 

had not been consum-p^nsation 
mated. • ' 

Aft»tbe BrentsviUe Lodge had 
ceased to exist the movement be
gan which resulted finally in the 
jf&uodinĝ of the lodge at Manas-
sas. ThefiralTneeting?^ were in 
1870 at the residence o: 
Winfield S, Chase; an U. S. Army^Ta 
officer then on duty here. This 
house was located near the site 
of the first building erected for 
the Natiozuil Bank of Manassas. 
Worshipful Master Frank Reed. 
of Andrew Jackson Lodge., with 
others, came out from Alexandria 
and rendered ualrreat hefp. 

Alexandria-Washington Lodge 
presented us with some of its an
cient parapheriialia, which scoyed 
us until destroyed in the great 
fire of December, 1905. 

It was not until our esteemed 
Brother Georgi 
Clifton Station, 

of P, Wright. 
Furfax county, 

was secured as master that a dis
pensation was securedfdnted Feb. 
10, 1875, which yas folloygd by 
a charter-dated Beg. JLC. Ig75, 

tteFchrat- B; 

res-
was WilliaZD C. 
McD. Mercbant 

ch 
Of «!<» Other charter member 

Brother Chas. E. Brawner, the 
youngest, is still w i ^ u s tozught 
to speak for himself. Brother 
Richard M. Weir was a represen
tative of the Weir family reared 
at the "Brick Houae" on the Li
beria estate. Brother Chas. G. 

who served our lodgep 
tiler during its early years, 

had been a Union soldier and 
came from a New York lodge. 
Brother Burb>n A. Beal was a 
young man engaged in the buii-' 
nmui nf phofngmphy^ whoheoAme 
one of the most 
inthelodye. 

active woriters 

the charter members, I i>ecante 
personally attached to each of 
^em and_^m glad _tp place on 
record my appreciation of their 
Masonic virtues. 
__Bef oreclOTinĝ  Jhis brief chron-
icle„ I wtsb to can attenfion to Ml 
article in "The American Jewish 
Chronicle" for Jan. 26,1917, en
titled .' I f anasms, »n Israelite of 
C l̂OPJlt Days:** The author, 
Isaac Markeû nET Rtehascaid~boy 

J. A.T. Marsteller, junior warden. 
This paper, therefore gives, I 

think, the begftmtng of every 
Masomc lodge in the county, at 
well as my own personal <M»er-
vations and traditions reeved 
from others daring my official 
•fcerattf:,'-'.̂ .mmcr • -̂  

One Word to my brother jChas. 
E. Brawner, and I am done. 

I congratulate you and 1 con
gratulate myself on this pleasant 
hour, as we pause at one of the 
milestones of oar journey. We 
have great reason, as Masons, to 
be thankful that we have been 
allowed to share to some email 
extent in the work of building up 
this lodge, this town and the inp 
terests of this community. 

And now I pray God^ bless-' 
ingajuasfi j foo^wie ich 0^ c « r t : 
Drothers for this life and for the 
life to come. 

PUT IRON IN THE 
WATER YOU DMKK 

Mfiiatt Ihrik it FMT t r fm Ctfcit 
•f Water Makci TNK far 

FINE FOR WARM WEATHER 

Non-AIcoholic Natural Iron, 
known as Acid Iron Mineral, and 
obtainable now at most druggists, 
as bottled by the Ferrodine Ch^n-
ical Corporation, in a highly con-
jBgnvrarro UMIH Huiwtiyiff iffr nome 
use, is dot so much of a medicine 
as it is a delightfully rafreBhtng-
appetizer, blood purifier>^ tonic 
and eyatem building mincmlwatp 

From long acquuntance m t h . ^ and for thirty yeai^amiliar 
ilt-u^aqy-i^Kts of the country, 
Have dilut^ a fifty.cent bottle in 
four or five gallons of water and 
use it on the ti^ie for the whole 
family to ^ n k , and a- wonder
fully h^thy idea it is, too. 

Iron is good for one and the u m. m . 
4oodswe-eat these daya have less -ahoe raahipna wiu be 
and less of this important ele
ment Anaemic, weary womout 
folks, young and old, in-i^ed of 
a better applkite. steadier n»ve84- <iM?rin>.¥'."t«e 
aoundor sloop and strength should 

from William D. Taliafetto. grand ^urinif the Civil War, la now r6s-
master, aad Jobo Dove as jgrand 
secretary. - -

Brother GeoriS P. Wright was 
bom in New Yort Oct 28,4826. 
-and was made a Mason in Henry 
Lodge. No. 57. Fairfax C. H.. in 
1869. With his longwhitel>eard, 
impressive peraomdity and SSX^ 
Masonic ability, he aaade amodd-
master of a MaBoagtodge and 

^ A dollar b<^& 
two to hiaf^6A 

It goes f roifl 

crops— 
and keep then free 

ifisease 

We carry a complete line of 
fwUfirtdea 

fteserve yiHir egg$ wtk 

POTceWilHaitiPI 
Manassai, Vtrgiaii 

hncripdm? TWs Oi 

FORSPRING 
Garden making is in order. 
Do you need any new tools ? 
Wo tote j ^ big stock to select 
from. 
Fanners! Remember, we are 

> sole "agents for the Oliver 
nhillfld gnodB—plows, culti-
vators, plow points, etc. The 
onlyplaCPJn VrnniwftM where 
you can get genuine Ob'vnr 
points. 

W. C. W A G E N E R 
HARDWARE Xra> FURIOTUItE MANASSAS. VA. 

Rich's >Iew Style ^ b of 

AnMiecl (HI ICe<|itect 
lUastrates aeveral of the models whidi 
•vriil be .wpa this fall and winter by 

-WestemM-
I Beef, Lamb, Veal and Pork i 

GROCERIES 
FANCY AND STAPLE 

Paid-for Country Produce 
and Live Stock 

Conner's JBfeite 
BUILDING M A N A S 3 A 8 , V A 

te—men, women 
and children. -With it yon can buy 
with periect 8AtlAfuti«H. -^ ' :.'-— 

idobt in New York and a Roysri 

was so popular in that capacity 
that he was the master of three 
lodges at ^ « « » s &iieftad4Ui^ 
district deputy grar'* ««»»*«>•'few* 
the stute jorisdictioin. 

large delegaUyu of our hidgy WHg 
present 

All our biasnmeaba* 
agree with me that Manassdi 

our 
with 

Lodge owes mam to Worshipfol 
crotu^ Wn^^t tlMm to any ouiep^ DcnptUFal 'fom Cx apeliiii^ 

r whtfi I man. Hfc |iii<»ijii<> TMj^. 

adorn our hall. 
The third k)dge.thn« organiaRd 

and loq îto? in oar historic towPr 
was known M "WtUdWarh Toddn," 
No. 182." The nine charter mem
bers, petiti(»eni'toQie grand 
lodgw, wcro as fnllnwai (iieorge 
P. Wright master; Benj. D. Mw-
chant senior warden; Chas. E. 
Brawner, junior warden; EL McD., 
Merchant. William T MBTRhant, 

A i ^ Mas(niin Ament Chapter, 
iloi 1, of that city. He traoee 
tSie name by various steps, his
toric; and traditionaryr back to 
the old Jftwiah Patriarch, ^a^ 
nasseh, who gave his name to 
the_gfip Jb jUie JBloeJ^^ irom 
whkli our name has Uiwiue»»Uou- i g ^ - t ^55^73^ iEjure teeth or 
^ly^mer . I quote briefî ra few^ stomaeb or cause ecHiistipaficni, aa 

many iron preparations are apt->)a fines near the cIoieofiira'Brtidef 
"Tfafe.3toTy of Manassas, -the 

man and the plaiee, soch as it iB> 
in dfinplt raotfd iTl the aectJoBŷ  
the dominating figure in theiaom' 
endatdte is'the man. Aa evv 
deuce of hia inspiration we find 

He served eoi-Iodge M joaa^ 
from 1875 to 18Sl#̂ jand then, after 
retiring f or tour yeaia,̂  he agaitt|tti the preaent town ^ Kanaaaaa 
consented to retami to that pdai-
tion, to which_be^was dec*id 
from 1885 to iSSS, fourteen years 
in all. His^^aBaaT was held at 
Cliftdn Jan. IJ. 190n, ashaa A 

a MaisMuc k)dge caUed '̂Manaa 

I have assumed the tessotm-
bility as the first secretary of the 
lodge of attaching ̂ th«_«rticle4n 
taStSb ft wwant leaf of uur firitt 

fmd very much weaker iron pitep-
arrftintiH iw economical, tywerftri 
and quickly brings one back oa 
thetî  feet i^ain. ' 

A half teaspoenfolni atamblo' 
of water_ia toe prescription for 
those in need Mabrsctng tonic 
and blood purifier. Being non 

liSl<Canfl!?I3j 
T«i4beFSt.Car.lO* -̂  

atcbholic and not a patent med-
idne there is no danger to kid-

bladder, rtomach aexxx^en 

Rector & Co. 
HAY MARKET, VS7 

Proteel Your Farm Products 

Live Stock From the Weather 

All kinds of food and live stock are going 
to be worth money next r̂tiit«r and the tune 
is right hereto m?kt your preparatioBS for 
taking care of them. • * 

Do not delayj^uilding and imittoving until 
every one will want material and labor for 
this samp pnrpffl̂ e, BUT DO IT; NOWi. ___ 

When you consider the value"of other, 
•articles yoft will not find the priCe of 
J^UMBEB;^BUIlrDINO MATERIALS ami 
MII/I# WOEtK so high that yon c a n n ^ 
afford to do your htulding aad. improving 
te-as good advantage as usual. — 7 

Our^tocks are very coniplete and we can 
givft y w i valnea in both the, ]u£h..»nd 
low grades. 

\if£̂ A <;Mnr>T «. (-n . i»^ 
ALEXANDRIA. VIRG&BAr-

r 

m 

da 

or if they are«out, a hurge bottle 
will be aent prepaid fur 11.00 by 
the FarotBiie Chenuott. Coiy>g»-.. J ^^eryiSB^^^Sa^XIpI 

meua as iBrerted. rocfO 
amazed before tiie bottle is half 
gtuie. , y 

b6^!*P*^i 

book of records, hbpii^ 
wnrtwanain iBwe 

olative interest to fufcoyre goiera-
tkms and as a jostifiattion of the 

^ tlie 
name of nnr lodgr 

The aatbor of this duonicle has 
not been able for rceeat yeaia-te 
eoBtribute rnatcrially to the j a i 

TT5D •^•. rTTT-:::3jarr. r-v. 
eept as he pays hia annual doea, 
but be ta&ee piffle in tiieae m^ier 
eoBflidcf 
1875. 

1st That be was 

Charles Q. Beonett. Barton A 
BeaU Richard M. Wdtjad- Gee.-
C. Ib̂ uiuL 

The first initiate as entered ap-
prenSce wait HOWSMI HOM, Still 
living neer NokeiviQi,Thii COUB-
ty. The others in oitter.-daring 
my term aa secretary, were Jacob 
W. Hombaker, Cbaa. J. (^mun, 
Chas. F. Bailey, Thoe. F. Tebbs, 

membor. 

pages of the first record Is m hia 
handwriting a< ^tat aacratary, 

ftfiL T ^ t h * nmarm hy w h k h . 
~Qie lodge will be Ipnown in ^ee-

~jBenj. F. Iden, iiUsfia K. iKJa^ 
— aith, WllUam B. lir^pmfa, 

J. Davies, EH S. Arrington, Robt. 
B. Dougla*. t. W. Oricey, 
T. Goodwin. Arthur W. Sinclair, 
and Lucian A. Davis. Out of the 
fifteen named, only four now 
vive. viz: Brothers Hooe. Bailey, 
Iden and ArrinRton. ' 

ir will be noted that three out 
,-'' • • -s.''' T.̂ -̂tt̂ r members be-
t.',--.-,-- •• '̂ :1 >'--"hanr r'a-,',y. 

pecuity (mchKliBg the Scriptaral 
apdling) was aoggeated by bam. 

It is proper dait I ajwoid here 
add information received ^om 
the aeeretary of the grand lodge 
concerning the lodgea reeently 
eiAabilabed ia this ceafity. 

~SRlS^5iied 

TrmiiliBiB iif ifci 
WoirR Aduta. tu.. Jidr iv=n. lei?. 
Aeeooitf'above occasion, 8ogtheiB Raff' 
way will have on sale at WaahiagtOD. 
D. C , and principal atatieaa- jn- Vir
ginia rwftirea rouaa trip '̂ iirt WCgrriflB tiAeti to Atlanta, Ga., Jul^ 7, S and », 
1917, bearing final return bmit of Jriy 

-L2L.-QiiBaalt agents for detaSaorwnta 
fcH. DaBntta, D. P. A., SoBEEarKB^ 
way, Waahington, D. C: M 

Ĵ OR GOVERNOR 

Tic^;—-ttesorae himiabed- far 
any remmafafo dtstatiice. 

U<yt-o<-ltTipi^ili»toBltw>antagge 
advaneedt it eoata omehmoM to adneate 
yoor'cluUren ttiaa totmerly; wearing 
am>ar«l aad every thing you buy ia going 
op. We aie'taU that fiTeinraraaee 
companiea are advancing their ratea in 
LfiiiiKiniVwnnrnpnrtimiB B^FTPF""*r 
BER—tKe oM reUahfe Faoqaler Mntoa 
Rre Tnimraiî t- CanqiaiiT have not a> yet 
advaneed their rates. Now, b$<i^ that 
fire cmnes, insure your proper^. Bet-
^artoknAitandnotneed ittban toaeed 
it and wH hate i t We will be glad te 
j^eyoaiataa> Naren 
w tww. r tww. 

every y«ar 

Manninai,_Ya._ 

Geo. D. Baker 

Jew^ryf 
When you tHnl: of purcBasing iat-watcli, a riag, a aourf 

at an attractive pice. 

H b i X WENRIGM 

V 

^JcwrelerandOptictaa Manaaaas, Vtrginia 

AnHlirifwaed. 
Li«ATa., aaut CooaraoCTa. a ia t i i s . v*. 

- f tPf t it>i«tiaagU«aaHoMfaie. Saim 
•slovuiroodMrTieesadmatera] wUljAs-
tfir.. VETAUC CASKETS CASBI£D IN 
HfocK. :̂ ==̂  — — 

BrgKflic S b v B t Parlor 
^Mg-tê t&-givff uuUw llial f"Pt 

VOTE FOR 

f-TAYLBBIllYSON 

lodge in PrinA William m a Oe-

Feb. 10, 1910, iaaued to S. EHia 
Davis, master; fi. C." Sheriuas '̂ 

warden, and N. C. Davis, 
junior warden. 

The fifth lodge was Drinkard, 
No. 313, at Haymarket. by chaj-
lir dated Feb. 16, 1911. issued to 
w ,l,rPhili.p>, ma.-r.-, H. ^-

rViiiirti I atic I rvHiu J. 
Angaal-TyH^ 19&^ 

Cbaniui S t a t e 
CommiU— 25 Y«ar» 

rhree timea elected to. 
lieutenaat-Goreraor. 

ilJlTH mtmlHah rJevaticB to the !•• 

its ieader, during this long 
won '^S'o?! *̂ *̂̂  vtctjxty—nevat 

HE HELPED US IN OCR NESD 
LET US HELP HIM NOW 

He Itvors greater efficiency in ednca-
ion, road-building, acrietiltarp u>d 
-pnerous assistance to tha Confederate 
oiJiexs and their vidovs. Standj for 
>rohibition and any additional lava 
ief>ded to s<jcure tts c*nipteta enforoj-
n*" n t. 

. ~ .'.le • 

BOW identified^-witk-the above 
named shop, tofstf^ in^theHew 
Priiwe Wmiam Hofa4. 

The eqaipaent is modem, san
itary ancrxomplafS m e v ^ par-
ticoUr and jaimder aay personal 
management. 

There is an entrance on Center 
street. The location being ex-
dosive, the shop is especially 
adapted to the care of all classes 
otigtUuuB who deajfejatefulJ^ 

r^. *«?*? *»f ** 0""uu'"tii; r«it| tiention under refined md whole-1 
it Vtrgaua tor a miartor nf • aaatnry ha —- M̂  some COBanrona. 

I am ably assisted bj^Charias 
Boiidt the patronage of oarOB-
tomers and promise you courteous 
and painstaking service. 

\"ery respectfully. 
1-4 FRANK F. 5M NDERS. 

PARK.ER A '• 
HAIR BALSAM 

R A * ! ! ^ - * t» Clr%w mr T ad#>«4 HAsr. 

BROWrWE 
The children always enjoy taking pictures—it 

, panraHnnaT fiiTT 

WiUKvery Kodak or Brownie piirrhasrH 
'a firiK,fM?andbaeriptioB ^"Kt 

\ t U j magaxuM f or H M 
tograpker. 

Dowell's Pharmacy^ 
'THF RF.\.\:,; 5T0RF 



mpwi" 

ilfr Mm^mmSmimsk 
ix MgPAx lymwoQK nr 

THEJiIAHASS, AS JtHi 
ANY, Ii 

BKAL~PUWJSH1NC;-
COMPANY, Incorporated 

anf wri t «iH» Pot Till ilTlJMmiiii Ti ' ' 

SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCC 

ADVERTISING RATZS 
Fifty 0«Bt«an inch *— 'h-*'n* 'niTrttmrini Tirtntr flTi ^latifnr larh 

a—Hnuanc*. LibartJ UiMounU U) YMrly Adm *!•••. 
AU eardi of thanks, fonBftl jMtaaiY BatM 

4«ith BotieM, and all mattar cf an a J f >lilii« ahanetar, aitkar 
• la t l l lTr ladliiiUli. w i l ba »n*W>tiid»t tba rata a( T»««li-«»a Oanta an 

MANASSAS. VA.^ FRIDAY, JULY 13,1917. 

ygE MANASSAS JOURNAL. fSiPAT, JmS B , Or? 

_ ^ "SOLDIERING" AT HOME . 
The White House is the first American home 

and Mrs. Wodarow Wilson is the first Americpi 
housewife to receive a card in the form of a 
shield and in the colors of the U n i l ^ States, as 
a proctamalioiLi^iL 'T^^gail^ptnQ, hwid' Of̂ Olw 
household is ready to assist Food A4niinistrator 
Hoover to the limit of her power in winning the 
4yar for yncle Sam>.̂  Mre. Wilaon'a card is prom. 
ifiently displayed in a vrindow-of the White 
House, for all patriotic American housekeepers, 
at Mr. Hoover's request, are going,to hang their 
cards in their windows for the rest of the world 
to see. 

Food conservation is considered Qi;ie of th^ most 
effed^ive w^pons at our comr^d. Mr. Hoover 

lift wrmVfcili'yJnff h i n frtivtnn ftnrf i t . ifl Hnf^ftn ^Ha4- fVi^ir 

will include practically every housewife^ the 
land. When the women of the country projJeriy 
understand their part in this great oi;ganization 
which exacts as a membership fee only a pledge 
of cooperation requisite conservation of ^ food 
supply will be assured. ^ 

It-has beensud tiutt one V i r i ^ a home throws 
away as "scraps" enough food to keep a family 
in one of our northern states which are famed 
for their economical housewives. H_oweYer tius 

mm SESSSy XSS5SIE3IC auas XX 

Tiiia bopK is a bank^ife 

GYPSY SMlTira-PEPARTURE 
Perhaps no stranger ever entered a conununity 

for the short period of a month and went his wty 
meavt ganerally and more genuinely mJaacd by his 
new'found friends than Gypsy Smith, the eyan-

' gelist True, he was welcorned when he came, 
t . but when he left hundreds of homes were open 

to.him as fr^ly as to a life-lopgTEqend. 
•̂M :: I —Apparently all who gamg within^ thgjcirde^of 

^ ^ his influenee were reddy to acknowledge a new 
Ifi. r.^ - aW^tv to jook higher without l^iML-ajerip ion 

f rjzi -^^the^vea^-A^ tibings of life.* And^ tlw eonfines of 
^ his influence cannot be measured in figures, for 

~ his^ sermons wore heard W thousands and his 
presence was Mtify every person yfao^ame ip 

?rr ocnt&icf witfi 

may be, it is certain that saving the waste of 
c^t-ofif food and poor management can do much 
toward feeding the men who fire our guns and 
their comrades in ajms from other nations whose 
food su{^iy has been dinunished to an alarming 
extent since the beg^nnii^ of the war. 

fSy-ffiJB p<E^pIi7 ang'for the peqpie. i t Is 
-of the people because 

rMADE rr 
by the people because 

-Save the Waste and Win the War. 

Have you contributed to the support of the 
Red Cross by membership fe^, donation'<wr by 
telling your nwfhbw ibolit the local-chapter? 
Now i^your opportunity. .'••• '• '•'• 

• • • • • , • - . ' • ' • . ' 

L' • ' , - • ' ' ••" ". —• ' 
America is going towin ^ye^war%suprema<y 

in the air,^^^«lii% to GoverriBr̂  Cox, €Ĵ 9̂y&,= 
who ^So believes that this American victory will 
e^;id)lisE~Siastin|^peace Txrhich wUL^omj^nsate 
for {dl tlt^ 8af3ifii6iB8 mi le .^ 

~nf imotfaer column w f l H y found a symposium 
~ei»idQeted by the ndnistere of il!i> vfmiM»^^ 
chprdieB and bymjgn who w a g gttoMjatediaî twL ^ ^ 

The 2,000 German sailOTs-

campaign. 

LOOIONG TO ilWGOST 7 . 
3Hrh6ig aSl^g? ^Ithmigll f^o 'te»nnir»r<ifiV pri. 

mazy is not far distant, tlie nomination for gov 
( ^ ^ |ki>]Sar^£^ is 0 1 J ^ eo^Pffm to the citi-
jmneT of PifinCc Willtam ' A mat rowdwnt frmn 
fpbljid: state would l i i d ^ know a campaign is 
oa. It is not ti>e big topic of street co^'fir rftT̂  
y^Tyation and it jgTOt table talk in the hwneT 

# 

Few local proi^iets venture an opinion concern^ 
ing the nominoc. They are ."intere^ed,"oiLyes, 

jtrio, each ol ^ 0 ^ swoiraij^i^ tkink he is t^e 
best man for ttie geyemorfs ffl^iaon at Rwh-
"ipoad and the man intn t&e best s&ow ot saccess. 

THEY WANT IT 
and for the people because 

THE¥^4;SE IT 
:—Are you Using it? ^ , ,• Hot4~ AU-yeuF ndghbore do. 

Our patrons are the people. You should be one, of them. 
Start today doing your business WITH US. 

Hie National Bank of Manassas 
— T H E BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE' 

tt H 

PROFESSION 
"Sdect yoor ageBBl=«rf cofapynica aaywu would your 
WuAir,tJvWferor Doctor, smce your fiaancial esist-
^ l e e Bsay depend on t h i s i a d A e best costs no moHre 
•"" itkft-i 

have been interned in American ports^aQoe the 
lw#!g of tibe^warare to tmrn̂ ^̂ ^̂  

ipjao real h^lways for rtjO&fn'gal^rand, Urode 
llam being always a fair and squaze eo^kiiy^, 
ihay-wli beBPid fwr theiy lahor. > 

TH»?B|N-GOOD REASOJ<S _ 
A iiimfer o f^^ ordinary ability givaa a 

judcer's dozen of reasons why.he-sfaoukl btqr at 
^aewbere. hfMpftf^. fnŝ «>«4 of plflcii^ y a j ^ t o n f m ^ 

Whllg alMipegtfy directly a g u n s t ^ ^ ^ 
houses, they i ^ l y equiaily as well to that class of 
in îyî ^^ftlg^ îo are ao Jong'i)n bBjq âiiB and so 

inagcigg^er 

although thcylMv^'t the w|deiy». B e r l j ^ l f ^ ^ 

WEoaretheyT (That's a query from a newrrar _ . . - ^ - ^^v.. -
dent who didtft kmwrwe are | ; e t t i^ ready for * » mfrte^hrom isgoodwioughibi^metobi^in. 

jarty dedaon. i They are l i e ^ n a n t Gov- Becaifae I believe m transactmg buaness with the party 
ernui J. Toykar Attorney General John 

fnrmar candidate from Loudoon. 

<yRnfT WHERE CREDIT IS DUE 
,T 

Southeffi Railway^s annonncemehf that 

ctpmiunity, to the 
^INP^s^t and %taie pro^EteritJ 
Heretiie^aie: 

BeauiHta mg iutrffeata are here. 

itage oi 

Because the community that is good enough 

your fure^no 

to talk itQY&mdg0g^ r 
yan^ 

• • ^ | : ' ' 

my friends. 

fOTit _̂  
IHrytl^lffff^^ij ""M*^ iw^msr ^ j t i i m i ams^ w t n n r A 

run SBOft. ~" 
BecaBpaerory daEar i speoA at h<aae gtajirat 

out of Bohstantially 18,000,000 passengers ban-
î ipH Hnring »Ka %«'A1[ year ending June 30/'not 
a single one was kiBed," Is -arUtit that is worth 
gflnkiiig about; "The recopd affwda great satiat 

I to the management and ahpujd be a mat 
ter qf opngtaluliBon anKa)g4haee whfr4afOTetaa 
the Southern nwd. 

The achievement may be accredited to the im^ 
proved facilities of which the Southern and other 
up-to-date railways are availing thanselves and 
to the increseed num^v of safety-first methods 

fe--

^^ 4ihd^kiencyj8mpj8ttbBm^wh(Ott^ 
. _ ffie^^Se^ngo tiXOiA. The value of these two 

agencies caofflot he overe^nated in thec^MRk 
tion of a system of such gigantic pioportiops. H—^^^d fot yourseff a stron^-hox; 

Swne cooceptiOTi of the magnitude <rf the raili Ftakdoo each part with care; 
way systfem may be had from flie foUowing fig^ ^yj^^ ijtg gtrong as year hand can 
mes ctanpiled by the railway: c»vmm>..i^^j ~~-——-J- I Put all your trouMai there; 

^<^4»^iag»dhng^: these• eighteegr^mtttoar^ ' '^Melhere all throught ol your faihwn 
iwjuiied 71^770 tiaiua, tarn] ipoeed^ 

Batii«72 

V m a ^̂f»̂^ î mrira far tha welfare of my tfwm 
Because the man I buy fn» i stands back c? 

tfaejpods. — ; " "• —•-
Because I sell what I iHoduce here at hwne. 
Kefianae t;ttfi mftn i rmy j m y i p»ya hia p«trt nt 

the county, town and state taxST 
BeeajBae the man 1 buy Jrom gives value r<F = 

caved alwayqr 
Because when ill-luck, misfortune <a b^eave-

meat come, the num I buy from is here with the 
kindhf greeting, his wwcfe <rf chear: <nd ins 
podtethoci; tfjegd be.—CkfficeCeanwr-

=fawau€e Ag^q^ 

^ffilAfiE N o w PAYING 

SPRING €HI€KENS 
Wetfiyag t lA pmmAt eSSkM aivmr 

^Hb 

'—J 

! average number of paasenger cars seatii^ 
paaeengeis each; if mfsna 24gJS0 panaeoger 

"If these-passmger trains stood end to end en 
the flttboad tracks they w<Juld extend~for 5,457 
miles: more"-thaxi^ix times the distance from 
Atlanta to New York. If one passenger had 
been carried the total distance that these passen
gers were carried he would have gone arouud the 
worid 35,093 times, and had 15,150 miles l i en to 

-ftndi 
Lock all yo«ir heartaehcawithm it. 

Then nt <m the lid aad I m ^ 

Ten no one else its contents,"" '--
Never its secrets sharer ~ ^ 

When you've dropped ia your care aaS wo«y ~ 
Keep them forever there; 

Hide tff&tx tnm sight so completely 
That the world will never dream half; 

Then sit on the Hd and laaRb. 
- B E R T H A ADA.M.> liAv.kua. 

BRING OR SHIP US WHAT YOU HAVE-SAVE COMMtS*^ 
" SION. HEAVY EXPRESS ANb SHRINKAGE 

WE WANT YOUR EGGS 
T E L E P H O N E OR CALL, A l « > G E T O U R - P f W C E S 

— 7 a i F O R C YOU S E L L 

ManassasJ^roduce Exchange 
LARKIN FEED BUILDING, CENTER STREET 
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—Tbe county board of super-
,^viaQrsjpetyesterday. ^ „. 

" —Mr. John R. Hombaker con
tinues ill at bis boflie on West 
street 

—WiUard Leitb, second son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geoi^e W. Leitb, 
is ill at the family home on West 
stceet 

kr^r. Hervin U. Roop will 
preach Sunday moniiBK j i t the 
United Brethren Church at Mid
land, in the absence of tbe pastor. 
Rev. L. C. Mesaick. .. 

—The ladies of Grace Metbp-
rfiafr T<:piii/»npAl Ch}irch, South, will 
hold a lawn parly aHa pore^post 
sale Friday. July 20, on tbe lot 
adjoining Reid's restaurant. 

-Prof. B. t . H. Hodge will 
deliver a lecture on "Mundane 
Govemnfent (Civjl and Ecclesias
tical)" in the U. P, C. Hall 
Tu^day at 7:45 p. m 
beiifit of war victims. 

-—Mr*. M. P. O'dfllaghan and 
her son and daughter, Robert 
O'Callaghan and Miss Louise 

laghan, are spending the 
8umm'3r~moQths at their country 
home near MaBi 

^ The teachers in attendance 
at the summer session of the Ma-

idualiial Dtbuut wtttrwr 
der a musical and literary pro-

-ThojPottage prayer Hpnnrp 
for yfojcien will be held at the 
Manse next Thursday afternoon 

women of Manassas and vicinity 
are invited to be present 

—Mr. James W. Keys, who has 
been employed as clerk at the 
New Prince William Hotel will 
leave Sunday, July 22, to accept 
the position of head night derk 
at the Hotel Beverly, at Staun
ton. 

—Annooneement j», gaade e f 
the marriage in'Rockvilte. Md., 

gram at the First Baptist Church 
this evening. An admission fee 
^"''feaiiBPtMrill be cbargedc-f' 
the proceeds will be used for 
the benefit of the church. 

—Tbe meeting of the Green
wich Civic and School Improve
ment League which was to have 
been held this evening will take 
place on Monday at 8 p. m. The 
feature of the evening is a de
bate, "Resolved, That the love 
of money leads to more crimes 
than anger." Tbe speakers are 
as follows: Affirmative, Hon. C. 
J. Meetze, of Manassas, and Mr. 
C. Fitzwater. of Nokfipviile; 
negative, Jdr. jCatl Glsettli, of 
St. Stephens, and Mr. S. C. Fos-
tet', of GiweBwich. 

—"W. B. Bullock, of Manassas, 
showed his sensational imported 

dy ChrisBJe, amidst A 
the 

ABOUT PiOPlJE WE KNOW 

r 

tremendous ovation," days 
VAI. ' t w i Culpepcr Exponent's araeuRt of 
lor me ^^^ ^^^^^ ^jj^^^ ^^ Culpeper last 

week. ' 'His charming daughter, 
Miss Flora Bullock, who is among 
the best young whips in the coun
try, drove her in the ladies' class. 
His imported Percheron stallion 
Which. he -exhibited in the ring 
each day deswv 
tion.""TJr. BuHock won a.nom-
ber of f ^ t awardsi — 

—The forty-fifth anniversary 
^ioc^^ jyt- -of the pastorate of Rev. L B, 

Lake, D. D., at Ketoctin Baptist 
Church, Luuduuu county, the 
oldest Baptist chordi in Virginia, 
is to be ceIebrAt6d"6n Sunday, 
August 5. Secretary of War 
I$ewt(» IX JBaker, whose grand-
lather was atone time pastor of 
the church, has been invited, and 
among others expected are Rev. 

relatives in Loudoun county. 

Miss Lily Jbnes spent the week' 
'^^^iMlRfirelativea at ^v._ 

Mrs. Ballantyne Patterson is 
visiting friends in New Jersey. 

Allison A. Hooff, jr., is visiting 
relatives at Upper Marlboro, Md. 

Mrs. J. W.<:;aton, of Catbarpio. 
was a Maniffwitt visitw Wednes-
-day. 

Miss Studds. of Washington, 
has been tbe gueat of Mrs. G. G. 
Allen. 

kr . and Mrs. Franois NOTvell 
Larkin spent the week-end in 
Richmond. 

Mr.* W. E. Lynn, of New Brit
ain, Conn., is visiting hia father 
near Catharpin. ~ ~ ~ 

Mr. and Mri: Johff ^3arf^ 
Adamaand their baby son, John 

Tgytw m i r this weclT visiteJ Btxsfe AdfM, SiM mm^iit 

Mr. Ŵ^ B i n Brown~8pent se?-
er&l days last week with rela
tives at Culpeper. 

Miss Delores Taylor, of Oak 
Lane, Philadelphia, is visiting 
her cousin, Miss Maude Hall. 

i t f i s s -Lu^- Haydon^iias i » -
turned from Broad Run. where 
abe visited Miss Agnes McCaCty. 

Mn Herman Btyvit , of _W^^-
ington, recently visited his par- __ 
eats, Mr. and Mffc B. L. D t y m t [ ̂ ^ met by his son! 

Mr. E. W> Van Baskirk> of 
Pittsburgh, ̂ a . , has been the 
guestwf l b . aod Mrs. J o a ^ P. 
LyorK_ 

Miss Ethel Bi^ant. of Wasb-
Gedî re W. McDaniel, of Rich- jngt/tn, <̂ Br»»ff tha wank vimfced 
iAond, And Rev. Curtis Le« Lawn, 

mrptrj»t^^m»^^ Kc"':^^ on , . _ . 
Carter, formerly of 
and Mr. Samuel.R 

llanassas. 
Wade, of 

Alexandriaj^the^Rev. SamuelJR. nesday about midnight by the 
White officiiBtilig. 

—Mi8sP(_ _ _ 
sas, ha8~be£iOu)ppinted to teach 
the coming session in theAlexan-
dria High School. Mrs. A. M. 
Crigler has been- rearapinted to 
the teaching force of u e Alexaii-
dria Graded School. 

—A lawn party for the bene-

D. D. Jdr. W. J. Phimus, of 
w'l> he iwloi?*'. 

for the oe<set^. 

Manassas was aroused Wed-

iittistent ciUL«f«^ whistle reeem-
Tbe deaf en-

ing sbmd ooHotinoHed̂^̂^̂^̂  ^^^ 
pause for half an boor, part of 
the time to the aceempaniment 
of a second whiatie. While thwe 
was -no Ufi^t to indicate a fire 
p e o i ^ left tbur homes in search 
of the fire.—Aqtamabile herns 

at the lioni&i^ Mr.J i^by Le«da j d e ^ a a d a e «atizely.td &ze&aer 
on Thursday, July 19. Retteah 
ments 
evening, 
A heariy welcome for idL 

will be served duriiw fe» ijTaid that there were several 
;,beginntng«t7:3Oo'd0ek. oood sleepCTB în Mamaaaaa who 

-The Manassas pidilie4ibnaT "^ 
is open every Tfanradav aftomoon 
as a reading room ftgHiA poMJc 
of ManaSsasandyiciQity. A Bom
ber qfnewboi^8re(^^l j_have 
been added and eomift maga-
zines, including the YootH'sikMB.' 
panion, Ontkxdc . and '^aMea' 
HomeJournal. ' . - " ' ' — 

of 
-Miss Mary Virginia Gough, 
BueklaiMh^-«i^_^^. William 

McKinley Murdie^ of Gainesville, 
were married Saturday aftemiooB 
at the Manse by Rev. Alford 
Kelley, pastor of ntePrertiyteriaii 

this country sevco^ y a m ago 
from MichigazL 

— A box of surreal dressings 
and other hospital suppHes frar 
the Allies waa ahippcd jreaterday 
to the headquartras of tbe Vir-
ginia Waf ReMcf Asoori«B»-by-
the ladies of ManasmiB whojiave 
been doing tiio work_BBder~tEe 
auspices of t b e ^ o m a n ' t Chris
tian Tgmp^nmw Uaiwh 

—Flower thieves are at work 
in Manassas again, Mr& Stfab 
Keys being the yktiin. A short 

added to the uproar. A little in-

tory whistle at the ice plant It 

good BJeepesn^ia 
inioyed a full night's rest 

her parents^ Mr. and Mrs. R L. 

their home in Gormania, W. Va, 
after a visit to Mrs. Adams' sis
ter, Mrs. D. J. Arrington. 

r. and Mr«r t). Ja.. " t^^^S^ 
of Medford. Mass., are visiting 
Mrs. Prescott's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Foote. ^ Their only 
son, Mr. Alfred Prescott is with 
the American atabulance corps in 
France. 

Mrs. O. D. Waters, little Misa 
Anna Weir Waters and Master 
Dabney Waters left Tuesday for 
Gassaway. W. Va.. where they 
are the guests of Mrs. Waters' 

rants, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Longwell. 

Mr. B.' K7 Watson, former 
agricultural director of Manassas 
High School, left Tuesday for 
Mississippi, en route to his home 
at Marion, La. Mrs. Watson and 
their children returned to Louisi-
ana l u t week. 

J. Moncrief, accom-
hftr yming «nn, and 

Mrs. L. 
panied by 
Mrs. A. J. Hawkins, accompanied 
by her daughter, all of Washing
ton, are spending s few days 
with their mother. Mrs. M. A. 
Bfatthew, of Stone House. 

Elder-A. < ^ n c r has returned 
from Wai^nesboro, Pa., where he 
was tiie guest of his son. Dr. S. 
8. Conner. Eider Conner made 
tbe trip to Pennsylvania by auto
mobile^ traveling with Mr, S . J. 
Hottle to Washington, wbere he 

HrsJlmily Sale Wood, of Bed-
ford county, who is the guest of 
Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Burks, has 
returned from' Noank, Conn., 
-where adie spent a w e e k a t - ^ 
home of Rev. ane-Mrs. Gypsy 
Smith, J r : Mw. Wfthd, Iftit j tw. ' 

Bryant -̂ * 
Miss NettCave,. ofGainesville, 

vifflted at the home of Mr. uid 
Mrs. J. H. K. Bdrgwin during 
tiM week. ^•. 

BniilSyrtIti Jacluwn. tff Wat' 
T«iton, laaa returned to htx boaae 
after a v in t to her eoiuui, IpH 
Maude HaU. ' 

Miss Mamie. Ora Shoemdcjer, 
of Went Vlfgiuia, wlio f^iriatgly 
lived in 
BfigitiiHtb CNefl. 

Mra. HiddahRdd has returned 
to h ^ home at Eo*dI^. af t a ^ 

—LaChure Ardl MarsteUar, 
son of Ihtf hte Sameuf Aw^^te^^ ^h/i i«« hlli^ri^^wMrXf Ife^ 
stettar. of AreUUm. Piiutc >Wa _ ^ 
Ham county, died last F^nday afr » . »• 
Mt Stcrlingi bi" >>~»M»»««»»W«»W 
ronton in the seventy-ninth year 
of his agfe^ HeTSPved^e^Gon-
federaey with CompMiy Ju 4 ^ 
Virginia, in rariy ute be m ^ 
ried Miss Charlotte Mitchell, 
whom he survived less than a 
year. He teaves three chitcbroi, 
Mr. 6 . L^Oaire MarateUar, of 
NokesvUle; Mr. P. G- Marstdlar, 
of Warrenton,- and Mrs. Edmonds 
Qnifi of Mt Sterling and five 

her tibme at^Ro—to. 

gnmdchildreii. Intsrmait 
made in the Warrenton cemetery. 
The pallbeuera were M^terB. 
Henry L Eutton, Josoph Coehos 
ilte, Hugh Hamilton. Bay W. 

CfaUteoGray. 

A CORREClBeN-

AlteuliuUijas been called to an 

time ago 
handsome fern which was care
fully removed from the jardiniere 
in which it had been pjaeed'^ Two 
weeks latw the f w n "^vfms 
backr^^Otliw flowerate^i^rfc h^a | 
teriou%ly disappeared doriog tbe {from 
night Hie miscreant is sns-
pfl^ted. ~ • - ^ ' — 

error of omission in a resoluticHi 
offered by Hon. Thomas H. licm 
and emlxidied in the^ printed re-

a I port of the meecingof ^te«>oirty 
e- demoeraticoommittee, as written 

—A number of ptctures^of Rev. 
Gypsy Smith, jr., which were 
printed for distribution during 
the campaign in Washington, 
have been presented by Rev. Dr. 
Titua E. Brown, a member of the 
Waahinrton epmmitteei thwagh-
Rev. Alford ^.elley to the pe(^e 
of Manassas. While the sup^y 
laata thf«e pict^^ mayb f̂twrnl 
at the 0©W of THE JOURNAL 

by the secretary, in the issue of 
June 29. Upon investigation it 
was found that sevenu words 
bftd been 4p*dvertaitly wnftted 

copies inepaied for {Ee 
The resolution sbocddread 

'̂̂ î tjtf111 t w 
I«nted in itali^: 

"Resolved, That thecbainnan 
of this committee be and is here
by directed"to have "printed on 
the primary tickets rae names of -
all monbers of the committee 
for thar r?gpwWd 4 « f a a ^ ^ 
we--eB8(»Bff-4«nxi-4uuLuuuLiuaa 

Mr. S. g . Sflgeon, 

Mrs. W. C. 

terday for Ri^mond. 

Revi L. C. Messick, pastor of 
the United 6 r e t ^ « i .cbnrcbesjn 
tUs section, left NokesvilleWed-
nesdey by antotnobile'- to s{>end 
Xssa. daya' vacation with relatives 
at Eburrisonborg. Mr. Mesrick 

^FEeWoritfMs^Owe Every 

But the ones who fail to make themselves 
"preferred creditors" by the practice of 
industry and thrift, by regularly saving ^ 
part of their income and taking advan
tage of the Law Accumulation, usually 
have to hustle rather hard to make collec
tion. Getting the details of OUR Bank 
Account Plan dosen't place you under ob-
liga^on to open an account but when you 
know this plan you will quidkly see its 
regular use will prove an incentive to the 
prartLce of thrifty i '. ^ ~ ~ 

The Peoples National Bank 
OF MANASSAS. VA. 

Our slogan: "It is a pleasure to serve you." 

r 

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS 

'fte summer exainination for 
botb white and cdored teachers 
for the jrearl917 will be he^d in 
thfl RonnAtt hnn«|ing. ManaSSaS. 
Va.. on Wedoeaday.Thursfey^and" 

and English histoiy. Writing wJM 

was accopjgamed by Mrs^Jiejh jwdecwagomtion. theory and prae-
nek and l h ^ ^ I £ « D : 

Rev. Alford Kelley and Miss 
Isabel Kelley had as their guests 
at the Manise <m Sunday Rev. J. 
Royal Cooke, pastm: of the Greoi-
wich PreSbytmaan Ghorch, UMI 
hb si8tei% Miss Sallie Oooke, and 

Adams, jr., and 
Hohatm Spraker. of Cbfton 

Friday. July 18.19 and 20. Ex
aminations will bcjgin prompfly at̂  
9 a. m. each day. ~ 

Subjects for the fint day are: 
Geography, q>elling, graminar 

tioeof t e a d E ^ , dvil gov^ranent 
and reading. -

Subjects fay thA ŵ tHinrf «Uy; 
I^wing.physioki^nBdbygirae, 
arithmetic, hiattNry of Virginia 

luatery? 
i&il^^ects-for tW tfagd-day«ei 

Phyridai geoumpby^ iMgimltBBe 

be graded from Form E, No. 2. 
The examinationa on theosr ^ 

and practice of tMusbing wfll be ^ 
based upon Lincoln's Every-day 
Pedagogy, hi physiol<^:y iui^~ 
hygiene, upon Ritchie's Pr inwar ' '^ 
of l^uiitation ivSd Physiology, and 
Ritchie's Human Physiology. 

No apidicant under 18 years of 
age^ shall be permitted to tnk« 
the examination. 

P^noDS desbring to take tiie ex-
wnination s b o n l d ' notifyrrtiier: 
IMvision soperinbmdent ix>t later— 
thanJnly I0tb..if poflsibte. All 
lOT^canta win proyidiB pen and 
ink. Papor will be fomisbed 

Divisicm Saperintendent,^6iAaes-
viBe, Va. - - : B-*-

her home in Wazrent<» after a 
v«fr U) Mra. W. G. CwlJigbH^ 
and'Mrs. J. C. Meredith. 

Mr. Heniy Cunper. Master 
Bitty Ounper andMttle Mias Anne 
Camper are viating Mr.Gampers 
relatives in Orange eonnty. 

_ . Adiby B o g m ; Of Oeeo^ 
q i u n , ^ ^ her littie BC«| Aahby 

home of Mr. a n d l £ i ! R ! s . H y n r 

Mr. Allen Roeenberger^ • who-
fa^ been visit' ~ ' ~ 

Monday, to ^ b - beeaa at 
mouth. 

_Batba n£-Sttith 
Carolina, who .was tbe recent 

of Mn. Albort^peaden, has 
:dBt«aer, of 

Misses Katherine and Edra 
Donoboe, of the Peninsola G«M> 
ral Hospital, SaMabury. Md, are 
spending their vaea^m here with 

E. Jordan and her 

• Wci have a nice ttock of _ 
that we are in a pdti&n to pffar you at a ff< 
Com Kiiig Manure Spreacjerg, Hoggier Coi 

f̂ KMier D i ^ and̂  
returned tnm a wedc'a visit to 
Straaborg, wbere they were tbe 
gues tsof Mrs. Jordan's 
Mrs. T. E. Qamett 

have'Jhe namefcfaU other pmrmnt 
printtdL. Jhtrwn toko shall fila 
BflBee 01 their d«Hi"to baeomc 
a 
oner 
the 

[ oomnnSee; 
f o n J n ^ 16. UlTr^oth 

MiiiJhiB P M I I I I Srhonl B—nl 
i V I ^ M V B B y ^^^^KMM%^ V ^ V V ^ ^ W ^ * < B ^ ^ S * ^ ' 

— William A Smoot, senior 
member of the Alexandria coal 
and lumber firm, died Wednesday 
St his hom« in Alexandria at the 
apje of seventy-six. He was a 
Confederate veteran, h a v i n g 
served with the Black Horsecav-: The regular annual meeting of 

dunn? the Civil war. He is] the County SchooJ Board is called 
\vr: •' his wife, two sons i for Monday. July 23, 1917. at 10 
i ...i..>...:er. Albert Snioot. a. rri. Secretaries will brir.e their 

A..o\a:-..;r.3 ind Louifi E. b KS ready balanceii :" - -ttle-
Mrs. RoL»ert W. Funer r,-: ; ."-!A> ?•. }A< -.' -^^^ : 

Mrs. D. M. Pitts and Utile 
Miss Patsy Pitts have returned 
from Pulariii. Mr. Pitts, who is 
em' 

with bis /ami 

ed U «UBiy dMbOnStkBCov 
t tbe weekend 

here. 

a.rv 

ar. 

Mr. and Mra. Robert W. Adam-
son, who have been tbe guestsof 
Itr. Adamson's mother, Mis. R. 
J. Adamson, for tha-pa«t t ^ 
weeks, retsriMd to their home m 
Petofi^Mirg yes twda/ 

Mrs. G. W. Wilson and her lit
tle son Worthington, of Hagers-
town. Md.. and .Mrs. Levi Rosen-
bers:e.r. of Washington, are ex-
pecteii ' •"- ".••mi->-row to visit 

•AJftgiil and Titan Enginet (Mfe. byl ftC ons, 
X I. Case Plows, mtemational F v̂ot 

Whe^Odtivstorî iD^eering^Btake^ 
MoweTt anck BimierB 

Primrose and Sharpies Separators 

Manassas Feec^ Supply and Implement C&. 
EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM 

tSrnoot, I 



7aiH!riucleEdioesBeain[£'::^ 

;.„. 

the addition of. souls such as are 
being saved. -

•The services wete », 
to our community, as w«U as the 
surroundinfi: county. The refip-* 
ing has besrun, but there will b^ 
results loner after Mr. Smith has 
left our vicinity." 

REV. Â iFORD KEXXET 
"Manassas cilisena, among all 

tainisters who have «ver lived 
here, have the repvtation of be-

In former years different churches 
have held separate services for 
weeks with~1iltlii) jiMMtiwin 

that was reaUy dmM|tb« gcOMral tawr ot Mr"dto-fieeiBi to be aweeping over 
entaiT'nmltyT' churoh is 

it has bMB .purifiad and b—m» 

hu-

af the firroitaumberofacceasiow 
to^it, and iiecauae thg varioiia 
"bftnclies of fte churcKTiave^Bra" 
broDght cfi»er^~C^3^P*^ 

REV. LT C^MBSSICK 

Rev. L. C. Mes«ck. pastor of 
the United Brethren Churches in 
this county, says no one can esti
mate the value of these meetings. 

"Say nothing about the hun
dreds who accepted Christ," said 
Mr. Messick, "tiie value of a 
doeer tie among God's people 

hard to reach fw-religiotaring a value that can not be esti^ ̂ °̂̂ »o^ were perhaps the mnat 

results with respect to converts," 
flaid Rev. Alford Kelley, pastor 
of the Pr^byterian Church. 

OQtT% Diziicu Bwii rcniiEcu Xitns 
gveatness of his task and frankly 
Admitted it. Everybody began 
JalltiTlg f̂ "*" **"» ovaafeliBt and 
the meetings; the tabernacle 
bymns were played, sung and 
whiatled in homes and on the 
street, and church members who 
had never done personal work 
among the unconverted joined in 
what was comparatively new to 
MnnaiuutA—praying and working 

mated. In niy ^honest opinion 
the first outstanding good, and 

Milli.ign 
through the ages, is that of a 
closer tie rif Ch?F»*tiBn hr^th^-
hood among the coo per a t i n g 
•ehurehes-

'Then second, for the hun
dreds that were:.led to ycept 
Jesus as a personaTSavior. 

coorses and not-by fragmt 
•sntsna—I 
tuKit successes wo* his good na
ture and hŵ MHOsequent iiidivM::. 
uat cdfttror of hfs audiencM^ In 
my hafnob^^^^^^ltUP'^rze 
congregations at religious meet
ings had a considerablî  element 
of disturbers and scoffers. I do 
not n5W recall a single instance 
of 'this and I took my seat in 
different parts of the great con
gregation for purpose) of obser
vation to satisfy myself. The 
univeirsal quiet and reverent at-

awoiiaB 
^^ tB ImpM t̂sitir t<r »ttm«te 

thp ftiTiQ^ntof good that haacome 
W ihe people - of .Manassas anj 
the sumxdKii^-^^MpiRRRiugh 
the visit and preaching of Gypsy 
Smith, with the prayers and the' 
stirring, hopeful and inspiring 
music," is the opinion of County 
Clerk George G. Tyler. — 7 -

"The first visible result was 
the awakening of the church 
members, and through their co
operation the bringing in of 
many who otherwise might nfiver 

unexpected and unusual features 
of the tabernacle meetings for 
the month of June. j»-* 

"I commend these oonsideni-

during the day and speaking to 
the unsaved among theeongrega-

fais hearers 
<ieeth-bed 

tion when Gypsy Smith finished 
hifi flomon and extended the Ix-
vitation \o those wisMng to beginf 
^eChristiaB tife* 

"PeriB»Be»t results were 
idught G y p s y Smith, Jr., 

<«iy repository seriBonB 

thrragb hurowing 
~s&d tearful. sedfies 

terri&ingiaeidents. The^^ryî y 
&xiith converts are sootdMt and 
won only through intellect, <»)n-

^jthut^nA the Btorma of twnpte-

"And third, Tor^the religious 
awakening that has come to the 
whole county. Not only in Ma
nassas, but throughout the coun
ty, you can hear men and women 
talking about living more-like the 
man «uid wcHnan that God wouM 
have them be. 

"The meetings have been a 
great blessing to my chnreh and 
a great bl^swngto my 6#n heart 
audJife." ' -

CHARLES B. M DONALD 
Mr. Charles R. McDonald, pres

ident of the National Bank of 
ilanaaeas uid^ prince JKilliua 
cdant7BuperiE^^<md«itof schools. 

that appaJ to the thoaghtf ul. He 1 ̂ ^g trained'the-choir in taepara-
airoids a K > ^ to &«> « » o t 3 ^ o f ^ „ f^^ the coming of the evan-

tions, troubles and tasks. 
"Gypsy Smith, it:, will not 

aoon be tbtgsesm m any part of 
MiiTiMMMm or of Priijjee William 

inJevety-day ooaveiwttMm. Qor 

TJSing^tBiTlMl for^ yeaiTT 
ia76 not known the people of 
-this town and county so moved 

geliat's director Ot music, says, 
"'Gypsy Sndith's visit to Manassaa 
has awakened—or sfavould ' I say 
"re" awakened—an interest in 
things peligioos in Prince William 
county 

low-citizens who were not able to 
attend these gatherings, (HT were 
for any reason not is lulLjyB)-
pathy with them. 'What will 

.n give in exchange for his 
sodT' What ought not a parent 
to give for the infiuencee which 
will protect the very being of his 
child, in the mysterfiJus era that 

life, as well as its gloiious tanm-

i. Hi Ul BroBWll l 

""T'^ls iny opinionT^ saidlMr.X" 
H. K. Burgwin, "that the reeent 
meeting which 4»M^Jî n held in. 
our town^y 
has resulted in untold good, not 
only to Manassas, but to Prince 
William county. The effect will 
be felt for years. I was impress-
ed with the evidtsntiuncerity and 
deep earnestness of Mr. Smith, as 
well as his wonderful power in 
bringing home to men and wo
men their own imperfections." 

OTSaiS^ tOCAl^ 

have made a public confession of 
Christ This was the'visiUei)^-
ginning of good resuto. The 
real good naust ne a c^tinuous 

tions eSPecJulHy tn «iny f*f "*Y *̂̂  [ maniftuitntiftn ut L\m fmiUTa 
Godly living, whidi is already 
apparent in the conversation of 
many, and which. I believe._sill 
continue in our lives, because we 
were not moved by emotionalism, 
but responded to a plain common 
sense presentation of the Gospel 
which set forth the great trials 
and difficulties of the Christian 

Suauaar Sckool of UM Soad^ Kaox-
wHUtTtmn^imam l»-JwiyXI, 1917. Ae 
count the above occasion, Southern Rail 
way win have on aale at WaaWu;-̂  " 
D.-C, MU atatluua In VUntula, luauea^ 
round trip fain tiiliilii 1ir Knff*'̂ *"̂ , 
Tenn./ June 16. 17, 18, 28, 24, 80th, 
July 1, 7 and 14, bearing final return 
limit of 16 days following, but not in-
eluding date of sale, with privilege of 
Nctenduur the final retam limit tnatgit,, 
30,1917, by deposit of-tjcicet with Spe-
riiil Ag»̂ it and on payment of fee of 
$1.00. Consult agenta for deUib or 
write R. H. DeButts, D. P. A„ South-
em Railway, Washington, D. C. 6-8 

Subscribe for THE JOOBNAL. 
$1.00 a year in advance 

Hot weather does not wonry me for I have 
been preparmg for i t You bet your life T 
While i ie cool weather was with us I was 
having in^alled the highest grade, bang-up 

TTii^look hovF 
moa' 
heretafore 

Tt^jUgtintlor ygP ever, saw. 

itotJittle ^mentioned Wouldn't 

the experience of all ot&ar euo-
Lmupftieshaving a like oppwrtanî  

Wm&^ nai the » l « e C « P ^ 4o meet together«i aMWî JBiii 
thatliehwtoen title JMtnwaM^ 
thioogh the Holy S^inl^c^^c^|-

tnr eitigcnB forever." 
— ^ ^ BBY. J HA'iPRHWy 

enjoy a real reUgioos feast 
"The^raenk 

iitie eervieM ia t^«t the whole 
eomBiunity . becoiAes' "interested 
tina of on* miwii to the utent 

—^gyg a tJmff e«»t*^g r*n^ ? Thnî ri tfaa rwU 

sonTfhe pgGf;flr!fgg(aimiiig-m^ way. They 
know how ilan^ioaB are mê ats tl^t are 
Mt liancDed p^peHyr Xet^aeJerve yonr 
Whafsmy^aaine?——~";~'".' ,'-• .. "'• . 

nVE CEKTS A UNZ FIRST IN^ER-

» —3-tT"r7-; 
udoun Gamp' Meeting, 

ton'8~wdodS, t>eglnfl August 17th, 
closes August 26. Rev. .Gypsy 
Smith, jr., will be with us the 
entire time. Anyone deuring to 
tent or seeking information will 
addisr~ 
Manager, Bluemont. 

Walletioond^Owner may,ha«e 
same by indeatifying pn»erty 
and paying for this adv. R. 0. 
BihiL Izk. 

Lost—A tablet of duplicate (ur-
decs to Manassaa Merchants. 
Scott, Annaburg Farm, Manasaaa 

Horses wtî ted—Wm Buy suuae ~ 
good horses, 6 to 10 yrs. old, 15 
to 1$ hands, 950 to 1,200 lbs. 
Anyone having such horses will 
please bring- them to M̂  -JL . 
Washington'e fViday, July 20, 
rain or shine. No grays ordaas;—'-
Must be in good condition and 
gelding.. Write or phone for in
formation to M. M. Washington 
or Frank Cockerille, Greenwich. 
^ B o o k k e e p e r Wanted — Prefer 
m a n or woman with some expcrw 
e n c e ; begin wcnrk at o n c e ; s teady 
employment if aatiafactory. A^ 
ply to M a n a u a s Feed, Supply 
a n a implementAJo. i-tr 

Insure ^your^grain in titaek.. 
against lire and lightning. See 
Austin. Low cost. 

For sale—Runabout in good 
conditio^—Mrs. A. E. Spies. 

We have a new suppljy of Sal-
«r M Hiuĵ rr Same old prleep=~ 

14addox& Bjrd; 3 
For Rent—Sudley Farmof IMft 

aures; SOQ̂ ACTCT jn state of cnlti-
vatidn; good houses. t>am, sSo. 
Weol̂ Tn f̂er̂ to rent onnshncs. 
Good opportunity for industrious, 
man.. Will rent foirtenn of ywosi. 
B."Lynn Robertsoa, Agent, i 

_ For Sale—Pure White Phr* 
: aafooth Eock eMrs-$1.00^«r 15. 

J. J. Conno; ilanassas, Va.3Mi 

that all get to thinking along the 

alpepny, pastor of Aabpry 

•anae line and arg iutereeted iir 
theaameresult Inotherwords, 

thtt BtreeA." geta religious and 
whan yon meet someone there is 

For sale-Business property in 
smatt towo^ Good investmort;. 

capttw necessary. - "At 
s S i r ^ Xiare JouRNAiii. 

Horselbr sale -̂̂ Robt XHat(&> 
son. " • 48-tf- . 

F&r Reiit—Six-room 
Battle St. D. J. AflBaffton^ jia>-^ 
nassaf̂  VaT ^ ^ 4Ltf^ 

mjriney enterpriBew 
E. R. Conner., 

gor-Sa^—fiegisteyed Hdtetem 
male calves fromii(e4i luuduunr 
cowB>- J. J. "Conner,' llaaB-
aas.Va. \^^...^jnrtL 

Wanted 50,00&wfctteo>k^gT 

«er fient^One tHBeroom: owir" 
il room, sottaMe f <» offie^ or 
^ •"—•'- A p p ^ 

-SlPit-
«o^ 

Metfaodist Episcopal Church. 
'1 heard Brother Smith four 

years ago at the First Itetbodist 
Î HSctgal Cliurch UtthirnhfTfaiTid, 

bat one sobjeet of conversation 
at all interesting, and tlurt is the 
Tabernacle. ' ^ êasy to talk 

1ZB1 
T.ym»li A. f inr 

Hd., sad again tbs last night of 
his very suoceBsful campaign in* 

Vs. In the mean* Aiezaodriir 

read his father's aotobiogrMiy. 
hence when his nanoe with that 

in oar talks it docii~asnttartte as 
of yore. ' * ^—* 

"Qypgy Smith has dene us all 
good. geJaarfevefignffthe0^-4^'-'==^ 

^TRAILpBP 
loin' ifip'̂ ^ 

even places and paints all Chris
tians tiie same color and with' 

of anoth*^ Vnther's was men- the same hrorii. WehaveallbiBm r; 
"tioaed hi our mininterial aworia-
tion, I lodged, that the needs of 
Maimnaiui and Pr ince 

^wnofitwi heytmd pewar tA JBT-
phdn, u^l£9~fE« good Chriih 

best county woold- be  
BrotiwrSmi^ ~ 

"An Tt lanfit hT Hg*** »«f ̂ ? 

tyiBL* 
CEOBGB C. BOUND 

powBT, Uil by my SpiiiW saith 
tbe Lord/ a Uttle longer Tarry 

^afrjarasalem' on the part of the 
churf^ rni-ght poeaibhr have prC' 

msriSeispBiaKrist-tbemriB^^ 
ings QDDld Jiase beeaso raad^ 

•vwifed the apparent nahieUnee 
o[ the memb^^p to '^ing 

- ' themiaWf tynnfcl! 

Round, who gave the use'of the 
lot on which the tabernacle was 
erected. "therefOK my teKtimimr 

»BV. a. » 
"What do I Unnk of Gypsy 

Smith, jr., and the great rehgiouB 

thiougfiT' aaked Bev. B. 4 
Burr,.iaBtor of Grace Methodist 
Church, Sooth. •'Well," he eon-
tinued, "if therts shooW not be a 
single acceesiMi to a church in 
PiiMiji WWi—=^euuty the time 

tnay be of more rati vattxe when 
laa^thi^iamy' 
pense and trouble inYglvet*̂  *^^ 

abundantly jostifled and 
t tennet iiuiituVeuieut 

in tfae^noral Ume of the people 
and no doobt by the individual 
eneoongemeat to hondrads iind 
fttbtkijl' tfaoossnds of 
hearts. 

h*=-

and m<H»ey were weg tpeaL 
With few Ixceptions I endorse 
everything Mr.^anith said ind 
did. I liked the absence of tfie ehorciies 
man-fearing apirit in his pnTh;|^^>atgd 
ing, the sksige-hammer bk>w8 
jtgjt sin b^h in and out of the 
church, the way the church was 
held up as the only agency used 
by God in bringing Ae worid to 
Jesus Christ. 

"The campaign was a great 
f,-." ;-:.= r,'i .>•= of riiirht-

limitodj^^ao 
the trait' Hondreda more wHl 
fall miO llHti wlUi Uwm aud oui 

ooghf W~tM greatiy 
with tnie . Christian 

^irit. 
"in the 250,000 words uttered, 

many <rf̂  them under excitemeat 
and some of them perhaps over' 
stating tbe truth, as it appeared 
to him, Mr. Smith's^words were 
not always beyond criticism, but 
it is only fair to him. as to every 
c\.::f~ -reaker, to judpre h.m by 

JB The Ford Motor Company, of Detroit, apP<>™ted2̂  a«tfe^«5edagent^ 
.,™. Ford cars in this territory, to properly represent Ford, interests, to 
f ^ ownera. Tbe Companj in return dcmnn^ that .^/^gJR ^ ^ 

"^[SSru^^^g^^B^^^CM^^S^^SS^nSr^ 
Ford prices^ 

•iworicp-f This is the service we are giving to Ford ownon 
manahip—prices, iJM standard of each guaranteed. 
f When your For4«ar needs attention, bring it to us, and g e W f ^' 
efit of expert Ford meehanies. We mve you the aasurance^^ggpin^ 
Poni service, with grauine Foid-made parta. 

Solves the faaulini 
lem and reduces the eost 
for Fanners, Dsdr3^en, 
]frnck Growers. Lumber 
Dealers and ul manu-
facturii^ Mid- mercan-^-

-# • 

eoncems- wita have 
Can be 

ae 
iigfat hauhfig atClbched to any airtcnno-

1 bale OT^tiiick. 
Wriio and we will ha 

call our representative 

J)ealer8, write fortff"-^ 
jOTĵ propositioni-

SliKUeUyars Hardware €f^ 

Va. 
^_^^___ ACARD" 

1̂ 1 To Uf Y<a«ci M f CIUIW ut Eiiwai 

^RunsbooT 
Sedsa^fMS, [t«:1i. 

I Qtf IMO, Ouî etet $6ttB; T o ^ 

Q 

CENTRAL GARAGE 
W. E. McjCOYrProprietor 

IC :c X 

I berab; give notic* to the people of 
PifaM Wimkm County that I ahaU be a . 
Tifî **f** t»aaece«d«ijaelf in the a«xt 
BOOM of Delos^taa of Viixinia. I b*-
MOT* n y eondact in the paat foai Ma
riana warrants tiiia. I ask yoa to ex-
4M>iB«tiiar«6Hda. as k«pt in the Joot^ 
Hi rt tht Vnrt_ *'• **" ".t---^ 1 -tr,^^ 

em «n matt. 
>cwluch; t xoa for tbe hoooc whick yoa 

' conferred api» BM and the 
' ' . anof lnd .^ 

and'dcAenaination to betta^ 
(RtVk I ant. 

_ ery aincerelv, 
USU9- '• MECTZt. 

Msnatsaa, Virginia 

A CARD 
To the Votersof P r j ^ e William ' >• -

Having been rejfularly denar 'n: 
Democratic nominee for th<> h .-• 
Delejratea from Pnnoe W . ;« .: : 
I hereby announce t.-.at ' » . / . > » : s 
didate ^ r the H«iB* nf ;)eJ«»(?.,'̂ s rr" 
said county at :h gtri! ra > uor, 
be held ir 

Res Dec' :N CLAIR. 



T^Ug wvM| |p^tL imiPMAT. 'i'P*"-^,j^'^|||y ^̂  '̂ ^^ 
.^iwr«-j 

fi—tMMi**'*iwi BNI* Hm 

£9ii*«-€»^ft^ e ^ w " ^ j H s r î«iMb by 4tMlf aad M it beg«a 
^ypsy smigr sarig^ q i B ^ *̂ 0̂6tx>ff «ud. -L-mt!!!- eaougiu 

SWmERN RAHWAY 
SYSTEM 

SCHEDULE 

BahedBl* figoraa paUlshed - onlv M inlor-
BAtlM "not jtawantaM.!' 

TraiiuLeaTeMaiiaMM 4s f oUowt 
SOOTHBOUKD. 

Mo. »—DuW io<»l, 
con]i«otiB& â  Onuigedail; except Sandfy to 
e . AO.Ier Ob>d«M*iU> Bad Biahmnndi 

No. 43—DkiW t k r o i ^ Iraiii lor Cluriotte, 
10:08 a. m.. viU stop at Manaane on flaft. 

Ho. 17—B^zoeptSnndaT, loo»l fnm Wa«h-
Btoo to Wamnton, 6:22 P-m. 

I. Study the Bible. If you ex 
to grow, you mast have the 

and there's 
nothing so Kood for new born 
children of t^e Kingdom As the 
sincere milk and the SiRU>n pure, 
unadulterated meat of uie Word 
of God. Take every word of it 
as God's message to you. Never 
mind what the critics say. No 
other blood has ever withstood 
such attacks. They've said, "this 
couldn't be" and "that couldn't 
be" but every time we've dug up 
some old monument which showed 
that it sould hs aî d thnti if mja 

J*o. IS—Daily local for Warrenton, Ghar< 
1 ottMrrille and way slatirau, 5:12 p. n . Poll 
oan Parlor Car to Warrenton. 

lfo.~tt—JJ^ll through train, 10:45 jp. m, 
•topa to let oî  paii»ngera fram Waahingtoa 
and Alaxandria and to take oa pM 
for points at whioh schedoled to stop. 

NORTHBOUND. 
No. 18—Emept Snndsjr.loeal.fa'om War 

reoton to Wadkington, 7 
WT 1ft—Piily ftrwitf' 

Chartottesrille, Warranton, 
Wtaliington, 9:05 a. m. 

train bet' 
Ma and 

(Ttaliingtoi 
Mq l4- T)|'lT*~"]|'HarriBonl>nrgtirtttaatL 

intrton. 9:47 a. m. PoUman Pylor Car. 
No. 10—Daily local, z a p p.m. OoonMiti 

at Orange with O.ft O. Railway froB.. Biob-
mond and Oordo'nsTiUe. _ . 

lfo."28-^D*llf, 8:08 y. lu., Woat lisifl IIB» 
tween HarriaonWg, Manassas and Washr 
iDgton. » ^ - i 

No. 44—Daily throogh train between Ma 
oaasasand WaJ[iingtan,(k25p.B'. . < 

No. 36—Daily tbroogh train, ocaahes and 
aleeping cars tor W»ahiiigtOB'»ad New Tort. 
10:20 p. m'^stopsoBUaki ' -•. 

WKSTBriPMn 
No. 49—Dail;r^oo^ for Barrieanbarg snd 

intermediate pcnnts, 9:40 •' <•>. , 
No. 21—Daily local--to' Harrisenbarg, 

S:00 p. m ' : ' -—1^^:-^ 
V . H. TAYLOR, Pass. Trsfle Hgr 
H. F. QASr.Q««- Pass.A«t, _ = = -

' ' WASHINOTOKI^O^ 

City People Want Your 
l:.ggs and^ liuttor— 

Shipliy PkKd Port h 
MeladCiinMr 

hoboesk' We go -and _b|^ 

Various sizes |Hiced from 
75 cents iqi ... :;'" 

Send for eatak^ue and partie-
ulars. Metd Guners wilt itnt 
for years—no breakage^ No 
wrat^ngor labelling noecasagy^ 

DUUN&JiAKTDICp. 
1215 r^-andTaJ^W G S t , 

\ WASHINGTON, D. C. # 

Everytyng Qood 

My line embraces 
and-Faaicy Groeeariee' 

And, if by any ̂ saqifioe jtbat I 

en U d ttpbdd U d HV« * WAikir 
l»otber, I wimttobefcif wioagfc 
tu inike:i&t sacrifibe: "~ ~~ 

e 

Queens^tare^ Tin and 
Rnamtfware-

COKR 

Pr^.AnniNQTON 

Of courae there are some things 
in the Bible you can't understand. 
It wouli be euprising if you 
could. But the Bible is a mine 

fatUetii luie fca Ibti diaitht^' D")W 
you see? Yes, join (he churc}i7 
Don't wait lintjl yrai find a p&-
fect church for thi 
paatHMStureetiott einu 
and you can't afford to wait that 
long. /^ , 

W Support the Church with 
Your Pocketbeok. The church 
is the only institution where you 
are welcome to membership with
out paying. If you don't pay 
your doaa in »be lo^fe, k ' sa fer 
yoo. 

VL Go to Woric Standing 
water always stagnates and go 
does a standing Christian. Being 

isa teMTiagiiTie tUm 

^^nUiiB OSV-CCfflN^f 

deeper you dig the more you find. —(§y The other rule is "to win 
II. Don't Forgrt to Fray, 

There are too many church mem
bers that don't know how to pray. 
About all tbey know about prayer 
is what they read in a book or 
heur the preacher, say on Sunday. 
Some people pray only when tbey 
get scared or in trouUe, bat .if 
(iod ever brings.them out, i t :^ 
not because he is answering their 
prayer; it's just to give tb^n one 
more chance to get right with 
Ulm, and amount to something 
before tbey die. Paul says, 
"Pray without ceasing.'- Now 
you (iah take thatTwo'ways. 
"̂  ̂ (a) It-mesanS -to h^d on to 
God until ypti get what-you go 
forT^ The BiUesays,' 'Knock and 
it shall be opened for yon." Rnt 
some folks 
Boyg rtng^ 

pray like the 
door beiron 

little 

w e ' ^ night, and tiien/run away. 
: (Ja) Aadliienit mevis to com-
mune with Him. Y ^ can't al-
'wyii bg ofi ymnp knaee, bnt yoig 
hewrtCan, andJb^^sth^.iray to, 

to get your life transftHiaed;—^e 
^aa^be a nnllionaire in gp^eg, bat 
most unnstiaija are:BatiHCUid wiliF 

•give ua the whole loaf.- • " • '.-• 
IIL 3oi*« Ail Yoor Doubts 

^eKins(3oa;ffi^ 
IXrabt Don̂ t:̂  argue jri&i ^ d 
^vi l - 'b i t him. He's o k ^ than 
you ar<̂  and lie's Hal^ to get 

may hart 

gwfe iad thea add the flcah dow^ ~hieh 
on the maricet Scmie chordi * 
members t h o d g h t Christians 
ought not to e ^ it becaose it had 
Ixgen sacrifieed' to^hratheorgods; 
but Paid knew thafctkemeat 
all ri^t, aiid they toki him the^ 
dM'nt thijuk it was right,-and -was-
t h i ^ ^ ogght to set JL bitter ex
a m ^ and Paul said, "The meat 
WiB 0 . E., bdt if some of ybu 
fellows with a weak ccHudence 
are going to get offended at it. 
why rO £ret along withoat 
laWB tfl< Mj»Jg 

X3tmetL Ytijrsa^^^GMR I 
ChnatuB aiMz'—stay oat of the 
riuireh?" -Wtttyat -TGnijgtnff 

MANASSAS. VOIGIiaA 

IfewWl̂ aper 
Our new stock faai~ mr-
rrredi W e still haye soae-
of laat yearns stock at die 
oM price. Come bef < 
t t i saU 

Foote'sWaUPaperHoBse 

Earope withoat getting on a boat; 
Uu! iwIiEDSing is ftttB, 'BoTSere 
are sharl» aroand. If it'^ right 
tat 
church. Bjgt as far as yoa are 
ooocemed yoandf, yoa'U make 
the Mggest mistake c^ yoor life 
if yoa don't get into the ehareh 
as quick as yoa possibly can. A 
youag fsMow who decided fw 

ing a bicycle. You've got to ifeep 
going or you'll fall off. Two of 
the best nilea. for your Christian 
life are 

Always witness tor uhrilT 

some one for Christ. 
And now in a single sentence, 

if I were to sura all up, I would 
say: 

.yiLJTnut and Obey. Trust. 
thn't aFways-be doubting your 
salvation. God'said. i f y5awouid|_ _ 
confess and acknowledge His 
Sonr He would save you ^ d 
that's qnough. I know I'm saved. 
not because I feel like'it, not be* 
cause I'm so good, but because 
eight years ago I staked my all 
oh ^HisWord.^ Then obey. In 
the ultimate it'g not your obedi
ence that saves you its your faith 
and He who has «dled you to i^e 
beautiful life will breathe into 
you ail His power, Christlikeness 
and wtwoteehess and He will 
make vouya power for good. 

€ji»f Sniidi Series QK^CS 
Ca>nt&nMd Frcm Pagê Oae 

campaign, 
tea fay Mr 

The cutdi«Q's cbmr, 
Smitli, iB>TCTf-'*DwBll̂  

ing iii Bei^fdi Land." 
' The ey^igtdist accej^ted. jthe 
filial opiynUyiity to -repeat -his 
^ords .of iK>i:edatioB 

oomant^te^ 
to. the 

tfittBes lyndothefp -wfio, 
m making the seracee a SQcoen. 
He expressed Us jdwRue to 

meeting am<»g^the wott«i are 
to be e n ^ a e d r 

'«serwea-waa 
day aitemaon between 4 and 
4:90 o'dodc at the waridcnee of 
Mrs. A E.~SiHesr 

Hlostrated copies of the leetore. 
Mr. Smith has epntriba-

ted to the Red Cross fond, are to 
"be sold at 26 eenta by members 
of Msnassiis charter of the Bed 

for the ftrspsiit the sate 
of the. bo(^clets is In chiurgeOT' 
Miss Mary T,-"gT<Tg. fil flieofliBe 
of T ^ J<HTKiab. 

Coramanity spirit asramed' a 
fame of genera] regret with tlie 
close of tbie services Sunday eve
ning. The tobernie^ save^ea 

.. 1,' ̂ ttie few iiigiitw when no wiwtlng 

tag man. 
all titeeooati^Bide since tke opai 
iwy »i>vvit» fln \h» ttigtrf af Jane 
3. Whan the evangriist was IC 

# : ^mtr^m^ (Br^ 
8TH ST. AND FBNNA. AYE. 

W A S H I N G T O N , D. C. 

""A Victrola in Every Homê ^ 
I, mini III! mil mil iiiii II III , 'SSSSSSSSSSSSSSESSSSSSSSS. 
•There is jwrgry rmiimi why rtirat 'l ^jg stock; and the fact that 

you can buy on your own t e m u in reason; makes tins possible. 

The man who is working in the open every day and aHi day at top speed for Uncle 
Sana, providing the food for the nation, NEEDS some sort of recreatien after the 

1 * ^ 

THE VTCTROOriS AT^CESSTTY t O D A Y ~ - b ^ it provides a maximum 
am0unt.of pleasure at a miniikium expenditure of energy. 
The tired outdoor-worker is loathe to leave his easy chair, his pipe, and his slippers 
for even the most iqipealing entertainment elsewhere, but will gladly sit hours and 
listen to his fazaiite opera, band music, popular songs, recitations, violin, piano, or 
Hawaiian guitar selections, etc^ played ON THE VICTROLA, and find the keen
est enjoym^t in them; metatal diversion, physical relaxation, andj^io^B^jipUft.— 

—BUY^ YOtJR-VTCTT«5LA N O W 
AT KANN^S i lonie or-Superior Service 

Hiwne of SF.At.F.D records 

^ ^ 

' This is VictroU r ^ I V f . 

Utbor Vicbrolas»in aH Bnishe%-fA ^ 
; pnceaJrom $15 to $300 u Victrola^No. DC 

"pryoyHUWM itJiMSr-iNi^^^ 
C f r A L O C g ^ S FREE ON REQUEST 

K A N M ' S — F O U R T W FLOOR 

>•<* - • 
* w 

Hert Automatic Farm 
J9MEB99E— 

J Bsying b(N^ht the itgency for 
Pii^Me-Wiiliam Coanty, we are^ 
new^reai^ to offe^ to the pablie 
the ̂ iest f arm gate on the ma^t^ 
No cotnplicatfirt mschimsry togpt 

solid ipon frame and best gjfsde 
of heavy wire. 

A child can. i9<»«toJL T)us 
gate opens from yoa, regax^^ 
of the directron yotr appreaeb it. 
It cteFfer^iwiiiBpl» ywB ̂ Î '̂l 
have to atop; shuts as easily as 
it op«a>a, 

Fall size f^ lean be seoi on 
vacant lot near depot at Bfnas-
888.' Oor represaitatiTe will 
ddiapoQyoo. 

We guarantee this gate to do 
ail we daim f or it. 

-Unly-S12i 
C. 

B<rg -Hywnnd P My***'*, Of 
Qngnsoek, preached to thecrowd. 
which had assembled. Even on 

1.'̂  "̂  bOv SUM ^B^' 'UlKUw "Vx mVUy Of "Sw 
which time Mr. Smith bad plann
ed te give his lectare, a large 
nambw ot persons from distant 
points throughout the county had 
made the ^ p to Manassaa in 
spite of the threatening dooda 

— -̂—̂  - -̂  IP 1 WJWfffl 
father the next, nwaniuir. 

'ClBFnRUA, 

Song« of Love and War," a 
coliectHm of the be«t po«n* of 
the late Dr H. M. CIark»on, 
$1.00 postpaid Addre«« THE 
JOURNAL. M*na*»a» \ v .- « 

to l>6̂ < Ctetedan. bot 
why is it necessary for me to joto 
tfee chorchr* **WdI. my son," 
8«d the father, "there are a 
great nlsny reasons why you 
ought to do it, batctome^er hett 
and V\\ show jroa OTe of the big
gest ones." They went oyer io 
the grate that was full of live 
coals and the father took the 
t.np? and pirk^d up a coal ;hat 

be-Wdl-nigh impossiMe to travd 
after the flood of rain. 

Dving the week between Mr. 
Smith's last sermon and his lee-
tare Sondsy evening community 
interest was sustained by meSt-
JDO at thflA|bm>Kte uader the 

_^ preached Sstarday 9f 
nifig, & aermoa^ topic bdag 
"The Malefsetor'a Prayer.^ 

ia made from best matoiala, 
baked in im ap»toK}ate oven^ 
handled by neat, dean, csre-
ful workmen. Ask for it— 
aeeept no other. We alse^ 
have a nJeeQUiCK LUNCH 
^OUffTSt whcare yev ess 
-si^isfy yoor awwtito. Kdl 

Adaiinkt«r«d for 
U M Bxtnetwn of Taoth. 

Pate-

DR,t^F. HOUGH 

SdiMl, KUaiivflU, 
T M B . , J M O 14-AMWt 31, 1*17. Ae-
eoant this oceasioo, Soutb«m Railwiy 
win have on aa.le %t Wuhinrton. D. C., 

ti/±et8 to Nashville, Tann., Jan« 11. 12, 
IS, 14, 21. 22, July 20. 21 and 26, 1917, 
bearinfc final return limit of 15 days fol
lowing, but Dot indudinfT date of sale. 
Extension of final iimit granted nr j>ay-
flwnt of fee of tl.OO and by deposit of 
tiCKPt With ?r>erial Atrent. ro-.?ult 

DtEffflfT 
M. L C. 3aiidinc lfanas8SS,Va 

New Garage! 
I wiB be open fgdms i ; 
ness Jqne 2 at RandalTs 
Gitfage. Call on me for 
Aoto iUp«^iring,Gasoiine 
Oil. Tves, Etc 

D. C. Yates, 

&««n yMa a aerea or •Ight-loot cntter-bar, it |s aa easy work foe . 
Iwaoa aa plawiiw com. It la the only mower that caniao the entUâ  
vpaiaht (A machuui. ctitta^bar and driver, oa the dirive vbeela.,, 
We've b^ntiie wei^ oft the boraea* necks—taken the welshtj 
btf tha otrtalda as weU M Vita iwtda ilioe— 
tbere'anoaleddingordraKKing. The pull iaall 
•ea tlMwheata,-aa44t'»*^klKh 

JtEAP Omt-MOWEK aOfflfc 

bbrset, Msl«r on the operator, and 
' works and wears batter than others. 
Emeraoa New Standard Mowers are 
the result U SS rears' bnildlof e c 
perleoca. Look into the quality 
M the Biaers6a-^hea buy oa T' 

'own indament. Send for c a u k 
sk aboutj 

EMEBSON HAY TOC^ 
Bay-field *matmcf apd bayinc «r»a« are treat 
-eased by the nse of EMERSON Sweep Rakes ana 

Tbey are imilt it Imit, wonderfnHy 

'EMgftSCW BW:^ ftakM laye TJa 
tRat iii-ra f i l l • Xkfl 

I toogoes—' ^̂  
, P ^ » H o ^ nttB^B. 

EMERSQN Hay Stacketa bare SiO*^fh- awf eaay aa \ 
easy to operate—well made tbroofhont 

hay aeldoerli aiahs » hattarall arewad h f years ^Ing the treat SMBBSOW Mao. ~Ft»*- BOOMac i 

^ ^ ^ " P P ^ ^-
Manassas, Va. 

Now Reibdy f cur .Your Intpection 

J m m w ^ « ^ 1 1 ^ ̂ ^ '^'^ showing tins ^sBson, we think, one oT trie most varied 
J L f t — K M • -x\-i aiMJ up^toHdateiioes^ e ^ s f a t ^ m Manassa&^^We M « showing 

Kne of the Sport Gooik m many different materials. 
Also a moe line of Silk and CottOb Poĵ iiM, Chiffon T&ffeta, Etc 
We haVe K nice Jine pf materials suitable lor Commeneemrat 

Shoes! 
_ . BUxik of aBBB, bwght «trty, direer 

the faetories at prices way under to-dsjr's market, but while they 
Isst we afe-gwnjp to givo aiif cnafaMBi^ advMtage ai ftqy «^riy 

Wehav 1 We have several tables full of Pomps and Oxfords—mostly 
small sizra—if yon can get your fit, they are yours at less than 
HALF THE ORIGINAL PRICES 
T We invite your inspection: AJwkys glad to show our goods, 
whether you want to buy or not 

CAMPER & JENKINS 
.'..'-sr-i.'' M ana&^as. v.̂ . 



OM FrJCTids and Have a Good Tme_ 
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gnd Mrs. 
been entertaimnff 

Fmnt 

^^r-'-^etiFTQN-. 

have been entertaimnff the 
Misses WUkins, Murray, Stxoat 
«nd QggM: «li o^ WashiDKt( 

Rector bave returned from > •»>( 
to Mrs. Huffh White at Broad 
Ron. 

Rev. Robb Whitfi^jri, who re
cently porehaaed "Maynadier." 
is moTinar from "MaTnadia-" to 
Broad Run. 

ney Bryan Gordon, of Manassas, 
were Haymarket visitors Wednes
day;" — -

Mr. T. E. Gamett, who t a s 
been TIT the past week, is sbleTg^ 

^ Red Cross work was started ia 

be out again, 
PERSONAL MENTION 

Miss Etta Rector is reeoverinsr 
from her JlJBess. ^ 

The town authorities have been 
Saving the streets a summer clean
up. 

Mrs. J. E. Jordan, of Manassas, 
and her guest. Mr. Edward Garth, 

mer neffldCTWHSTHrR. Bragg 
and Miss Christine Bragg, of 
Strasburg, were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Gar* 
nett, on th«r w«y home to Ma
nassas. 

The Haymarket baseball team 
defeated the team at Lenah 8afĉ  
urday by the score of 21. to 6. 
The Lenah boys are said to have 
a very strong team^ It is expected 
that the Aldie dub will play liore 
Saturday of next week. • 

MR. ROTTQt ikPttOVES 

It is lioped.ittiitjfirsicea_ 
be held Sunday morning at St; 

"CSmfcK Paul's Episcopal 
difficult to ihake 

"Wri 
arrangements 

with a student <^. minister from 
the SemiiArY duriny the summer 
vacation. AnnouneemaMt will Y^ 
made later atllteixwt ol&eer 

Mr. S. L. R6ttar, who tiasbeen 
pi aced in cluune of tile ^ o r ^ 
continued 
pital. Hia ujudHluii 
be improved. • 

Prayer services will be hdd at 

K.OPP 

The f armersof this section have 

meetiag of the School and C^vic 
afternoon at the 

J r̂s. Quiau.^^ 
hold weekly 

and Mjsses Sara Ferguson, Rosa
mond Burke and Mary Quigg 
were appointed a committee to 
notify the people of the commun
ity that the first meeting would 
be held on Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Charles Fergu
son and to confer with Mrs. Moa-
tyjD concerning- the proposed en' 
tertainment for the benefit, td. 
the Red Cross. Mrs. Pergason 
was appointed to_take charge of 

completed harvesting grain a»d- *y*"ff*',^ 

rhr marfrinl rfifluifrii n 
The meeting was a success both 

in the work accomplished and in 
the social hour, the only draw-
back to the occasion being the 
constant rain which made the 
homeward way rather wet and 
unpleasant' \ 

REGISTRATION DAY 

This day was set aside for the 
' ' ' * * J ^ * ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ t l ^ i t * * t i ? n of housewives and 

other Hreftermr-
Messrs. A. C. G<»don a^d 

Thcmias Woolfenden were Dam-

more of the ladies will respond 
to. the Red Cross w ( ^ anid to 
the a p p ^ for registrati<».  

Mrs. W. B. Dosk cont inues^ 
improve. 

Rash Baddey went te Fairfax 
this wedc for Ids new fiye^panen-
«a F<»d car. 

Mr. 6 . L. DetwUer and family, 
ace(»npanied by Ifias Mazy Quigg, 

at the 
Sunday evening: 

Miss Gladys Wbitacre,' of Flo* 
vanna cbunty, is vimting her sis-
ters. MSi.Ciyde Mathears and Mrs. 
VMA »f nthijin^ 

— GDE8TS OF MR. ADAMS 

Jlr. Roger Adams and fiamily 

Mr. OuH^es KeBo/^, sr. ,-met a 
n o m h o ' ^ ^ boys r tk th» aehoot 

the Baptist Chuni^ Sunday .ereo-
ing. ——__:—- -.. ,': '; 

INDEPENDENT m i x 

Miss Hope Hill, a nnrae at the 
Hnhnpmnnn Taninriil R îwpltgl̂  
Baltimore, Md., anriyed StHMJay 
to spend ner vacaiWn "Ot t t ece 
weeks with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. J. A n;ij, gbr was ac- » Rev..N. L. Naff will ia?e<chat 

companied 
Graef and Benny Bcsmingbm, 
also of Baltimore. 

Miss Hill entertained Moniiay 
evening in h(MU»: of her j[aeBti, 

Among- those ptoaent 
Misses Myrtle uid DMiMhy M ^ 
rill. Elsie Fa ir iaodadSat tk^ 
pson and Bertha Linton., and 
Messrs. Edward H u i WJUtait 
Webb. Eugene Lombart,̂  Thomaa 
Brown, Charles LiuttKi, GMEori-
Lowe and Leslie MenilL 

Mrs. Jotm (Meyar g s i l i g ^ 
tte son, jonn. ]r.,reciimed liMi^ 
day, tn thrir home in Waiihiiiatoa;^ 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L 
Sullivan. - . . 

Mr. E. D. 
day evening 
Oleyar. • • 

A nine-pound daogbter 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Luck Saturday. 

MerriU ^lent Mon^ 
with I K k ^ a ^ 

Miss My lite Mcftm speat set' 
eral days 
as the guest of Mas £k8ie fva^ 
banks. ~ 

Four young men of Baltimore, 

vuas of Boy Seonts, bat ssthgf 
number (̂  b ^ <tf vmiAAe^ a^ 
was too small the wrgantTatfawi 
waa postpimed for thei^eeent^ 

hay and report exeeUent erape. 
The com e;rop is in fine condition, 

ightherecp»*^-r" 
ed the cultivation. 

Sunday Scbotd was organixed 
at Bellehayen July L It is ex
pected that the officers and their 
4x>lleaguee will have good prog
ress in the work. 

A party of young folk from 
K<9P are planning to attend Ute 
league meeting at Hayfield to
night and the Minnieville meet
ing tomorrow. Mr. C. A. Mont
gomery, county agent, will speak 
at Hayfield. ' 

CHURCH sB?R ICES 

EPISCOPAL 

Trinity Piototant Bp l€liaich. 

ward to the visit of the district 
demonstration agent. Every 
available fruit and vegetable is 
hping ta]ran i»ap«» nt. The COm-
munity has declared fat Prepared
ness. 

The Coles district school board 
vrill hold a meeting tomcwrow 
afternoon for tiie porpoee of ap
pointing teachers for the coming 

women and i ^ s in 
army of food cMis^rvation. The 
secretary was on hand with regis- ^ 
trstion endR—It is hoped that] fries visitors Satorday evemng. 

Mr. W. B. Storke, of Indepeo-
doitHifl. visited atthefaomfrof 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Lynn Son-
day. 
.^Mra. Owen Abd. of Washing-
ton, is a guest at the homn-rf 
Mrs. Maurice Abd. 

Messrs. 1lK»nati tad Walter 
Woolfenden mtade a "flyii^' trip 
to Msaassaa libnday. 

JLayereelectiical storaapassed 
tabernacle- ia MsMwaaaleyer thJ* section Wettoesday eve-

ning~dnast week, damagii^Kve 
rtock and cr(S)8. 

FAYMAN 

Serviceiatt the X3iarcii t^ i f i e 
Bretluen will be hdd as nsaisl 
Sunday mftoiKMHi at the hoqw of 

T. Ftory, uf Nolues'AK 

Sunday School At 9:45 a. m. 
Service Sondsy at 8 pi. m. 
All of ihome who have taiden a stand 

at the tabmtaaU for a better life,aiid 

palchnrefa. are inTitsol^m^wafter 
the regular aervioe for a ahort instrue 
tien. 

St. Anne'a Memorial Chapel, NtAea-
viUe, Rev. J. F. Burka, rector. 

Preaching at 11 a. m. 
P«£SSTTntlAN 

Presbyterian Chujrch, Manaaaaa, Rev. 
Alford Kelley, paator. 

Sunday aervices—Sunday School at 
9:46 a. nt Subieet, "Besekiah, the 
Faithful Kii«." 

Meeting of the aeaaion, for recMtion 
of membera, at the manae at 10;4o. 

Preaching and Sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper at II a. nk. Sobject, 
"Sin and Saviour." 

C. E. Meeting at 7:30 p. m. Subject, 
"God Our Helper." 

No night preaching service, a» the 

s i ^^^Wl 
o< 

ftuouauu 

• I Tb* Buk of 

atai . afVir-
ao. i»i" 

Diwoant . . . . . . Hl.(»t.M 

&Mf 

fnomr 
"the ly . . . 

Lumber Jacks," illustrated b^ 70 stere-
optieon slidea. A silver offering will be 
received to defray ezpenaCe. 

Clifton Preebyterian QiUrch—Sunday 
Gunday School at 10 a. m. 
Hezekiah, the P a i t b l e a a 

aerrtcw 
Subject, 
King." Mission Band at 11 a. m. L4i-
dies^ Miaaionaiy Society'at 8 p. m. 

' ^ LUTHCRAN 

Bethel Lutheran Church, Manaseaa, 
Rev. Edgar Z. Pence, ^utor: 

Choir practice every Wednasday eve
ning at 7:30. _ - -
-^ns^ 'Schoo l at 10 a. m. 

. . „ . ..^ tOtiu ««<.•• 

Fmuitiif*a^-
b c b u s t a aad 

el—rinsB > — 
Oth^caahiftu....... 
DiMfroBNallMialBwik* 
Pspar OiaiTaaer " '; ' i l 'L"'-j 

XtmM 
1.100.00 

OoUMte... 
• D m cola.. 

TataJ. 

77. a) uo 

Ut.<ST 
iOM 
U O 

UABajTlES 
.tllMO.0O 

«.ia.M 
Cwltal ttoek paid ta.... ^ 

DnairVW pro«l». taM •m«mt paid ta 
lnttr««, •xpeiiMi and ttjMS «"•» 

DI*U<nl* unpaid .. • , ^ ^ 

KL!°JTO^.?:H??--^ "iSS 
tSSniict aeenad iatanat an dapaaHs 7t.W 

- for accQMd tazaa _ _ _ . 
I » . 7 a . « 

do folflfiuitr afflra 
Total. 

1, W. K. HooKKS, Caahier, 

ii>Mir«rtlia lOtii dar o< Jona. MIT. to tba baat of 
•ar knawladca and baUef. 

W. R. 
Ooj 

W, B r » i 

Preadiing Sunday at 8 p. m. 
METHODIST 

Grace Methodist ^nacMtal Church. 
South, Manassas, Rev. H. Q. B U T , 
pastoi'. -" -

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaehins: at 11 a. m., aiid 8 p. m. 
Junior ^nrorth League at 8 p. m. 

Senior E^wwtfa League at 7 p. m. 

' - O f Ika FaaKial Caadkia* of Tka Baak o( Oaea-
« a ^ beatparMad. tacalad At Occa 
S « i » ? ? S » a W i a i a - . Sti^aal. 

C. &. MillKan's i^pointin^Dts Rev. 
foUow: 

Sudley—First, lecmid and fonrtii Son-
(tayi, 11 a. m. 

Fairview—Second 
days, S p. m. 

G^esviUe—First 

and fourth 8nn-

Sonday, S p. m.; 
1,11 a. m. 
tfth Sandayi^ 

Woodlawn—Ttiird and flffeftM^r^ 

fliird and fiftli Sundays, 11 a. m. 
Biiataw—tUid and tftl 

p. m. 

Fiat Sunday, 8 p: m. 
UWIUIU'HBHHBBW 

United Brethren Churehea, Rev. L. C. 
Melasidt, pastor. 

MkllaDd—First UKI third Suntteys at 
lloL .m. 
—BndEbaii—Knt^aad third Snadays at 

ft î fcia 5r<MrinTrit«i ' I^TJ fmiP^Ti CiiiiilMiwi • I 

11 a. m- •' 

. Qiaries fhetec FritterJs tyen-
iAff llw suuiuHar loottUtB.In Dê  
^ ^ ^ " ^ * ^ , ^Mfc^^p^a* ^—I — _ ^ t — ^ — ^ *^i 

Itr. J -6 -Hemdon . of Dciroil, 
Mich., ia visiting at the home tf 

MiBs^ldaey4brthMB. yoongest 
d«i |^tnr of Mr. and Mrs, fSIden 
Matbeti, recently foil fgom the 
porch rf hw home. 
wnsfer-

preaehing a series <rf Sind^evB^ 
ning sermiwis «i tite Tea Com-

-wuAULLy r 

harvesting their crops. 

are glad to see aome improvenaent 
ha «wn<iiHftn nt HM. VW/1^ 

appoMrting teachers for theeotn-

for fomidiing wood for the sas-
sinn, Tlwi pstmnn areeordiaBy 

The Bacon Race Jnnior T<»gne 
metMawagriveiBiBg" The 
doK,^ MiSB Both. PaarsoB. pre-

Song-"America." 
Minutes read by seeretaiyr 

Bedtatkm-lIiaBCsrrie Leaiy. 
GffMie Max 

field. 
Address-Mr. W. A. S i d w d t 

-SedtotiMi—Miss Rath Pearson 
' llrt' eivie Icsgofe^ 

tins evening. 

Messrs. Thomas BrowQ^ Wiffiam^ 
Webb. Eugene Lom^rt and Ed-

Hart, are spending their 
iwne at Mr. vfM'^twa TBr 

Simeon Long. 

opendiBg jwveral weeks a t - d i e 
home of her grandfath«, Mr. 
Thomas Woofendwi. of Kopp., 
has returned to Independent HilL 

.\ party of young people from 
uhis commonity frest OB tu^BW-
ri j< to Manassas Simday to at-
ter. i the final service at the tab-

Mr iv C. Linton, of Saltville, 
spent t.f' week-end with his 
family here 

Mr. wmie Cronidle haa le-
tomed to hia work in New Josey . 

Mr. Alton Mills, o f " 
• few days 

Mr. NaUianiei Cnimpir ""'V .̂ 
Mr. W. J. Csrty . of Calpqger, 

will apesM mmdtsrwvi^ haaiim-

wrw 
visuor Wednesday. 

The com and 
this sectiofr are tD fine oonSSbB^ 

SCHOOL N0I1CE 

A meeting of the €o3e8 

penJeiU. Hlll-3aiurday. J r i y i b ^ -

invited to attend. By ordCT af 
kfae^fafifiLUnir 

oat-
scHOOi. nemiGB-

There will be a oM^ing of the 
Dumfries "distriet trustees July 
t8> 2 p . ui.. Bl Duuifries, far thfrj-
piupoae of ciectinif~^eacaers jer 
the following seboot term. AAy 
irood lads ia will be considered 
at that time. Patrons invited (a 
^ t e n d meeting: 

7-g P . C 

5diM^fiNrW«Mi 
SEVENTH SESaUN 

Beantiftil md healtlifnl'IflestiOB. 

L Goorae prepsring to tHtdi b peir 
maiy gradca. • ; 
.. n: -eumiw^giqaglHg Jto t e i ^ 
iatermefiate gradea. 

m . fConrsc 
acho<d sabjecta. 
TV. 'Ho«KKDia~KU course. 

f. IKd^strial arts coarse. 

education to prapare f«• happj 
nudcen and ISs m geneniL 

Free scbolarahipe fw: VI 

t± 

_ scholarshipe fw: Virgnria stn-' 
iiilnidiiig -tt^-^imUt,- kraenaea 
jV>r uatJUBgue ur utlter iiuwiB«>^ tow:—Par tamungue ur utHer iufwiB*^ 

tion, aililiiiw 
B. H. RtrSSELL, Pwateitr-

•Fredwh r̂twrR, Va. -8=4r 

THB JOUSNAL fifty«two times 
f w SLOO in advance. 

S. H. HuraOABDlrBB. 
Diraetora 

STATB or VimauoA. 
Oooarr or Ppwoa WIIJ«A«I. . W » 

Aflraad to aad aabacHbed bef era ma br W. K. 
Haokar. CaaUar. tkla 6tk dar of July, IMJ. 

L. K. JONB«. Notarr PnbUe. 
HAHuew B—oBi 1. r.-

-1 
My goods are guaranteed a n d 

or your m o n e y back 

o n demand 

Sugar lOcPound 
A fresh supply of Groceries 

a lways o n hand, such a s 

Canned C o m , Tomatoes , C a b 

bage , Ce l«7 ,Cranberr ie s Etc. 

C. R. KELLY 
Ike Store \m WJ ht^a^JSk 

S T A T E M E N T 
rkal . -
tOimjMaa.htha 
^ a a l V i 3 r i > . « t 
ao. MUrMda 

•a fta Stata CaaparaHaa 
RKSOUnCKS 

loaaa andJMaeooDta^. 

Otharr«alaat»taow»ad  
PaialluraaiMl Flilaiaa . . . . . . : . 
Esehansaa aad ahacka for n o t « r > 

0«ld< T " taut. 

LiABiunca 
Chtiltal aludrpaid ia. • '... 

.HUtLOO 

g i n l m fund. 
Oattriddl pnMi . iMai 

tlO.000.00 
......... i.»aw 
•tfdfoc-^ 

SprakcTi OU Stall 

TAKE NOTICE 
The way to make two blades pf 

rass grown-where one does now: 
iny the colobratod Magnesiunr 

«nip4ir 
laarUnal departs. iMladiBC aairiHas 
aggaato;;^; dapaaHT 

Buaiii »ail for aoenad IntaraatniidepoaM*. 
- for • • 

IU«8^« 

Baaunud for aeemed taxai 

CLSO 

18.14 

MlMiM 
I, JAMXS ILXtMMmiCmaiSm, do solemalrawaaT 

th«rttteato!|[1svttns<tMMBwto< ttaananeM 
g—dWaa « r t f a atakaf OtiMMBlii, Ihi wtni 
>HP»il at OiiwtiMii. la Uba Oauutj of J 
Wtaii«. Stetoaf TfasUa. a* «ka a U a a f 

- - - ' af JaMl xn7. to tka bast 

• l U v a t 

JBKds wanted 
fnd 

for 
completion of 

the erection 
a^ t̂Kur-roora 

school buildihgat Dumfries, Va.; 
idfio * OBO-KMUklMnkting^ Cb^^ 
ry UiU. 1 ^ plans and speciflai^ 
tions ^ p l y to cither Chscr-Sr 
McDorodd. Sopt , GsanesviH^ Va., 
or Dr. D. CL Ctibe. Cleric. Dun-
fries. Vs. 7-2 

_ Polytedinic Instilufe and 
xiflturalanj Mechanical Ccflege 

BURnCgirofi<tiVtlWgMS^ 

Lime from Leesburg Lime Co., 
the liine that. has been sold in 
Loadoon and Fairfax for tke \ 
twenty-five years, and oat pro
duced than -all, and the reaaen . 
for it is because it contains MMT' 
nesiom andX)xide of Iron in right 
proportibn to Oaldnm Carbonate,. 
and the United Statea A^rieul-
turSl D^^iartment in Year Booic 
IWl, page 161, BtateB.tfaat Mag 

# > -

nesium is absolutely necessury t a ^ 
plant growth and nothing d s a 
will ttuce its place. Send-oirders ~ 
to Comwdt Sai^Iy Ci^, Manas
sas, Va.; A. S. Robertson, Well* 
ington.Va.; M. Rollins, Bristow; 
Va., or direct tous and game wfll 
have prompt attention. 

& V. WHITE. Manager 

dectakal 

tern* tit irice W ai _ _ 

G. "L. ROSENBERGCR 
MANASaMS, VIRGINIA 

MANASSAS »y A. 

Fifteen degree eoorses in Agricnlture, Engineerinfi:, General and 
ance; t«ro-year agrieuitaral eoorss; ^^smm' Winter Coorae.-- Ui 
OtBcers Training Corps. J. D. ^GGLESTON. Pras&HDfT. 

Apply to R^utrar for Catalogue. 7-j-a 

Applied S«a-
Uflttof Sea«T« 

luiRFAnY-inrXHIRiT-TriATTrMn 
UL i H L f n t f i i U L f l l I ILf l I \KJ f\i i L 111 / 

JogOT How 18 tne tme to plan yoor exhilat for the 
»38,000 
InWoffVy 

|piCMMOMP» VA., ¥fEBC OCTOBER 8 - 1 3 , 1 9 1 7 

Mrs. 

AGNEWVILLE 

Annie Calvert and her 
three children and Miss Mamie 
Wast attended tbg Sunday Cehael 
picnic at B^e-Air en the Fourth. 

Mr. G. P, Chertare made al ' 
business trip to Alexmdria 
week. 

IBS Roae ^e^ec«s leaves Son-
day to spend a few weeks with " 
friends in Washington. 

Miss C. Leary. fA Eoadley, 
spent Friday with her sister at 

The body of Walter Fisher, a 
colored youth, who waa drowned 
in the river, was recovered Thurs-
dav of iri..<5t i-pfk. B .rial was 

RaOwar ^jiliM Becin-
Satorday, July 14. and on Satur-
ONLY t^tereaf t«r sata Sapt 16, 

lSi7. iBctaalTe. Soirtkara Rdway traia 
Me. a , wWdi now iaaTea WaahincteB 
S:45 p. m., will be dtanged to leava 
WaalungtoD l:4£>p. m.. paannc Mi 

' 'ft p. Mu. miwmi^tm I 
p. IB.. Straaborg JMietion 6:18 p. 

1225 F Stf««* N.~Wr 
WASHINGTON, D. C 

Jewelers Silverainitha 

award* la ^P-̂  
CooBty. i" • 
SxhiUta. 

.Maay 
IT»-

oo raeord, and tfaa dtoioMt a^mtStlM ' 
Horaea, Cattla. ShMp u d 9ilSaf 
dtieflyraiaadteVb^a. ^ 

Ineraaaad Prwnlmrai In other Departzntata alaô  kiehidiAff 
^AJBOOJOO - For P w M r y ExfaHbits - $ 1 , 5 0 0 . 0 0 
$ l / K K M K > - F o r HortkuHurrf E x l r i b t t s - $ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 

PREMIUM CATALOGUE NOW READY I 
lqM»a«ato 

lUbofCoMterf 
. J & H ^ — — 

tAisixaL. Booras. i i H^.xiaiov 

Wwr, S b ^ , Ladis, Iko^Sash, 

orR.NAL. 
Itie ~ e a ' ir, flO>-'aMC>- Fac; 

E 3clt«*l S y i t m of 

Blinds and Building MatcriaL - ^ P * ^ -̂-
OF ALL KINDS. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED 

HKF NATWMAirMItt," 
A T nair A j e p i e i A , TTJ^.. 

lAiBoirarxD Dsposirtaiy or m 
UwrntD STATBS, 

SArotii lioo.Mfr 

Eafineermir 
L O A N rV>-NDS A ^ A. . .ABLE 

to daaervlnir atu.i^.r.ui ^ .'. ^' cv) 
coat& \c ^ irg:Ti]a & ; — . , , . .„ ... 

M«di-

ai> 

No. 115 N. Union Street. 
ALEXANOP*A VA 

\ IVpart ir prtji 

/ 


